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CAR FIPfES;eiED F:eceIVED; Fj4RMEIRS]enwIUSIALST1C
New Dry Goods Store To Open Here 

Saturday; Stock Now Being Arranged
Barred !! o

arsFi  ̂ Plans 1
A %

joing Well For Breedii

A new dry good* store will open in 
Slaton on Saturday, January 16th, 
when Joe Spigel, coming here from 
Edna, Texas, will atage his store’s op
ening in the building formerly occu
pied by the Toggery on Ninth Street. 
The store will handle dry goods, shoes 
and ready-to-wear.

Mr. Spigel has been, for several 
years, in a similar business at Edna, 
but he states that he has derided to 
locate in Slaton only after making 
thorough investigation as to prospects 
in many other towns o f this section.

Associated with Mr. Spigel is Mr. 
J. W. Nichols, n former salesman on 
tho r*i.d i« gularly. He will ho hero 
permanently with the Spigel store, he 
s*ys

Messrs. Spigel nnd Nichols have 
been very busy this week getting rea
dy for their opening Saturday. Prep
arations for unloading their large 
stock of goods from the railroad cars 
and placing o f same in the building, 
and getting it ready for the opening 
day has required all their time this 
week.

Mr. Spigel will make this his home

“Oliver Day” At
Slaton Supply Co.

On Friday, Jan. 22nd, the Slaton 
Supply Co. will stage one o f the fa
mous “ Oliver Day”  events that are 
proving so popular among farmers all 
over the U. S. The event has been in 
progress at practically all parts of the 
country for some time, the purpose 
o f it being to aid the farmer in solving 
his farm equipment problems.

Attractive displays of Oliver imple
ments for the farm will he a feature 
o f the day, and educational discus
sions will be had containing full in
formation as to the special use of each 
piece of farm machinery displayed.

Thr day will afford the farmers an 
opportunity to have a get-together 
meeting, a jolly good time, and a spirit 
of better understanding should result 
among the farmers by this event.

Detailed information about the plans 
for “ Oliver Da)£ may be obtained at 
the Slaton Supply Co. store, or you 
will find their ad. messuge in this pa
per this week.

It is reported that “ there will be

hm- m t t t l  m i l t  
south; m  wcruce 
ljt* m*  
ourooo*f

THl
JANUARV

Commercial Club Had 
Meeting Mon. Night

A car of cotton s*ed has been re
ceived in Slaton by representatives at
the Thoroughbred Cotton Breeding In
dustries, Inc., from the brooding block 
at Winters. The seed art* being dis-
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A meeting of the Slaton Commer
cial Club was held in the Lubbock 
County Club House, located in Banta1 
Fe Park, on the evening of January •* •* possible for the

I 11th. Although it had been the plan farmers to call for their seed, accord- 
of Secretary-Manager J. J How. to mg to W. T. Barrier, who is now in
bring before the body the 1916 pr og- ! ,1 v *  1 marge or the company s interests m
ram of the Club, that matter was de-

Slaton.

his two children having already a r - . 
rivfd to bo hero with their (uthor. * "  •'«> *< Iho SUton
They aro twin., a boy an.l a Kiri. Pearl ,1" r'  » "  Fr“J» y-
and Bennie an< a ‘ Hrm<,rs* from all over the

Mr., Nichol, will join hor huabaml , co" ,lry  " ro“ '“ i * "  invU,Kl t0 * tU'nJ 
boro soon and thoy will alio make I ,tl" 1 * '1* ^
Flaton their home.

Mr. Spigel is using considerable ad- I ^ \ y y e r S  P l a n  T o  
vertising space in this paper th:~ 
week, announcing his opening ne;
Saturday.

Bruner &  Miller

Hold Banquet Soon
Members o f the I.uhhock Bar As

sociation are planning an elaborate
c  „  ~  bnr',<u, m  for whu h s iil hsvs bssn workuif.
o e l l  G r o c e r y  M o r e  be made by u committee composed

H arvest Coins Selling Rapidly;

S . £ .  Staggs Bought Coin No. 206

The campaign for the sale o f the numbered coin, which was held in Sla-
Stone Mountain Memorial coins which ton on January 9th. 
has been waged in Slaton for the past 
week is still in progress, according to 
J. W. Hood, assistant city chairman.
Very good success has been met with 
so far in connection with the sab? of 
these coins and the campaign would 
probably be complete now, if it were

ferred until a fu tile  meeting since 
there was such a small attendance,! hufflcienl acreage to insure the es- 
due perhaps to the extreme cold ^hlishmesrt of the breeding plant mi 
weather. Slaton has been sold, and there only

Secretary Rosa, who acted as chair* r,,m* ,ns the many details which must 
mat) at the meeting, made a very iu- » "  out as time goes along, be-
• piratlonal talk at the beginning of fiw*  th* I'1* *  bammm an actuality. p 
the meeting, which bore upon the M. Tudor annouruee"that his gin 

| spirit of co-operation and service b *" ’K plat-ed in condition fbr next
| through the various avenues of com-|^l‘* r * business; the warehouse that 
I mercial and industrial life. KoMow- I ** UB4,d tor the culling and sack-
I ing Secretary Rods, Jurigw N o fd y le ,! ,r *  commercial seed has been
j of Lubbock, mads a short talk. In pUc<*d in »-eadirM*ss. the equipment for 
J the program that follower!, D. F. Ea- and breeding o f the mut
ton. H. D. Talley. a»d several others | t»|»Iyimg seed has not yet been instslU 
made short talks. Tw«> salesmen for ' j," d probably w ill not be Installed 

! Half and half cotton seed were pres- | u,,,d lbs harvest season.
Hi* Thoroughbred Industries areJ W Hi i - I , nt and each was called upon to make

a short talk concerning the merits of | now invostiga iiogs^lative to
the location

on this oc- | i—»- — ■ '  v ‘
AlthfM lh^thfre were only twenty-

master of ceremonies and H. I). T a l- , ,
ley acted as auctiogyer on this oc. I >»»■ Particular kind of seed 
easion. Judge Baldwin made
a very f<*-e*|irt aft>< at to the patriot- 
ism of those present before tin* coin 
was put tip for sale. A. I. Kuyken
dall, 'along with a numb«*r of other

A deal was closed last Monday 
whereby the grocery stock of Bruner 
A  Miller was transferred to the own
ership of E. C. Head, o f Trinity, Texas. 
He will assume control on Feb. 1st. 
Mr. Head will return to Trfhity and

of Robert Bean, L. A. Howard and 
Jas. H. Goodman, appointed at the 
meeting o f the bar Tuesday morning.

The committee was instructed to 
hasten preparations for the banquet, 
which will be held during the term 
that is now in session, full arrange-

shape his business affairs there pre- ments for which will be* announced.—
paratory to moving here on the above 
date.

Until Feb. 1st, Bruner A Miller will 
continue as before in the grocery busi
ness where they have enjoyed a liberal 
patronage since their coming to Sla
ton.

Lubbock Avalanche.

Some Residential
'■ Moves Last Week

West Ward P.T.A. Had 
Regular Meet Jan. 7th.

The West Ward F\ T. A. met in reg
ular session Thursday, January 7th, 
but on account o f bad weather there 
were few in attendance.

The Cafeteria report showed a bal 
i 1 lance o f nhout ninety-flve dollars in

J. D. Miller and family moved Cafeteria funds. We vott*d enough
Abilene last week, where Mr. Miller f ihi(| to buy tt #et of World Uo» k*« 
will be in charge of a variety »U>n for |ho Jimfcor „ i(fh School.

not f«»r some delay which has been Confederate soldiers, were present and 
experienced in receiving reports from had places of honor at the sale of the 
the various committee chairmen who coin. Mr. Staggs’ name, along with

I the coin number and the price he paid 
Representatives of the Civic and , fpr It, will be recorded in the Ttvas- 

Culture Club, the Slaton Rotary Club, ury Department at Washington upon 
the Public Schools, and the Slaton a permanent record, along with the 
Chamber o f Commerce have been at’ - j names of the public spirited citizens 
tively at work in the campaign. The who purchased these coins at various 
various Slaton churches, the Slaton! places in the Southern States, 
picture shows, and numerous individ-. The price paid by Mr. Staggs for 
uals from various walks of life haw the special coin was 621.00. The first 
combined their efforts to make this'bid was made by the auctioneer, Mr 
cnmpaigu a success. H. D. Talley, his bid being 620.00. Mr.

S. E. Staggs, local real estate and Staggs ruiscd the bid one dollar and 
insurance man. was the highest bid- bought the coin without further bid 
der at the auction of the specially ding taking place.

live people present, including the 
chairman, the meeting was a success 
both from an Inspirational and agri
cultural standpoint. While the farm
ers present were greatly outnumbered 
by visitors and by Slaton business 
men, the agricultural situation was 
handled by a talk made by Secretary 
Ross at the close of the meeting.

of iht Slatun breeding
block. It is thought that this vital 
phase of the WoiO will be settled 
within flu* near future. A place that 
is o f  thg Best, soil composition and that 
< an he irrigated is the most desira
ble.

Slat on farmers who have been in
terviewed concerning the movement 
are very well pleased with the way 
things have been handled to date.

Removal Sale At Att’y. Gen. Approves
Abbe’s Cash Store Slaton Paving Bonds

Santa Fe Program  Captured H earts of 

H earers at Friday Night’s Perform ance

Correction

Toliver and family moved I 
Presbyterian manse into the j 
•ated by the Millers, 
w Presbyterian pastor, Itev 
llhnnk*. moved with h i* fnm-i

t)or president, Mrs. laivett, tender
*d her resignation at this meeting, as 
*ht* is soon to leave Slaton. We wish 
; * express i ur appreciation o f h«*r 
ivork. She hn servrJ this organ!

In ■ie,.an error occur 
m about the Santi
of which the firs) 
son was presentet

Numerous have 
meats and high hi
paid to the Kansai 
onny’s program n 
school auditorium 
Tho e in attend;*

Been the cnmpH- 
s been the tributes 
i'ity fencert Com- 

ndiTed at the high
ight.

A big removal sale is announced by 
Abbe's Cash Store to open Saturday 
of this week at their large store on 
Texas Avenue. All this week, the sales 
force of the store has l>een kept busy 

lies event, mark-

that the sale will 
value-giving sales 

of his merchan- 
II lines of dry goods, 
wear for ladies, and 

hing being includ- 
mnde at this sale. 

Considerable advertising space is used 
in this paper this week stating the de
tail* o f the sales event.

District Court Seeks
Revision of Term*

in arranging for tl
ing and arrsingini
• 1a sale.

Mr. Abbe state
be one of the large
in the entire histi
diicing career • »
ahoes, ready -to-w
mirn's and hoys’ cl
v*i In the o f fering

Word has been revived  here of the 
approval by the Attorney General of 
the Slaton street paving bonds.

K. I-  Stock Co., of Austin, havs 
been awarded the contract for the 
printing of the bonds, and the bond* 
will la* printed by them within a short 
time.

The ( ity Commission is working 
lowly and carefully on every move 

connected with plans for disposal at 
1 rds and the beginning o f street
work.

SlMtou will have reason tn he ex- 
tr« mely glad when the pavement is 
laid and the use of it is realized.

w  nrren Family Booked
For Santa Fe Programs

W I

f

made by Mi

r li k

''U i g

*

Star Grocery Has
Fire Loss Monday

l9 f • SSt*' It'),v» Vfc *i , ‘C till '
T lF  * l  f fc* C M *  4

nur
iiinmn.V rvi. 106*1

. «ff u H &

r r W j A * ' * * ' *  - «

ills hfol Ker. T!
H ig  Grocery, Mr. A. 0. 

irtetor, last Monday night End. mg, January 16th. at 6 p.

• i vu il •' ; 1 *# •
f » r  Futtsi vh

*h< r of the I ’unha
.-tad a Texas legislator, to join the v ., C, Tucker, who was d ^ ^ h t^ n o m e : at 11 tAO o'clock. Quick wotk by the WHh IKe*e practior games and tha ' the Gvldg/i Gate Concert Company 
Herald staff *1 l ’anhan't'* . lexaa. Bhe  ̂r| Worth. Tl*e death o f the latter . (in> tlepartment saved the building anJ ili f f  work huts to he given the team by j will entertain with a musical pr<»g- 
plam to lesve here Friday of thlt x tu rrtd  last Sumlay night, and fol- the larger part o f the stock. Damage. Conch Miller, the boyt should make i ram.
week to take up her new duties there, lowing the subsequent funoral services, to the extent of 6*00 or. 6700 was re- i  very fine showing in the tuumamsnt ■ The concert will consist o f Ukulele 
We regret to see her leave Slaton, butj J. Tdbker returned to hi* home! |*orted by Mr. Hardy, part o f which la as well as carry o# the major portion solos, banjo and guitar numbers, nov-

k. * covered by insuiour good wtshee go with her. here Tuesday of this • f  the honors in the practice gai titles oa the piano, with soprano so-

' *

I  lie hill Trw*Iu<lo‘
I .*fJ. roU ty, hanjo. -Kathtyii FulWyy 
ukuLTr and niitsf, ARtta Warner, so- 
Inist, DaVc Minpiik pianist, >»d I -̂una
A h’her, fnsi doliti m d ukulele.

Mr. Marriott, superintendent of the 
local Rending R<>om, aays this number 
Is bound to please and express#* a 
hope that they may hare a good bear
ing

* i  *■» • *w U w ,e> .,.m*

I  m
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Hutto-Hardesty M arriage Solemnized 

At Beautiful Church Wedding Thurs.

The marriage of Mis* Krma Mhc 
Hardesty, daughter of Rev. and Mr*. 
J. P. Hardesty, of Slaton, to Homer H. 
Hutto, of Abilene, wa* solemnised 
^burxday, January ?th, this being the 
anniversary date of the wedding of the 
bride'* parentis. The ceremony was 
performed at 11 a. m. in the Pirut Bap- 
%»at, Church, the father of the bride 
performing the impressive ring ser- 
vice, assisted by Kev. K. T. Miller, of 
Canadian, Texas, a lifetime friend of 
the groom.

T V  FI rat Baptist Church, on this 
•evasion, was elaborately decorated to 
resemble • garden at twilight. E x
tending from the arch in the center to 
each aide waa a rooe-covered latti* r of 
gray. A  huge wedding bell direc*;'/ 
• vee the altar ahed a roay glow over 
the embankment of ferns and flower* 
at t V  altar. Near the right and left 
entrances to the auditn cm were two 
beautif-’ l, vine covered arches in which 
were hanging in ailver letters the 
name* Hardesty and Hutto, Hardesty 
being at the left where the bride and 
her group of bridesmaids entered, and 
Hutto at tV  right where the bridal 
party marched out of the church.

Befu re the ceremony L. A. Wilson 
sang “ I Love You Truly," accompan
ied by Mina Beryl Hardesty, sister of 
the bride. At tV  first strains of 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March, the

B*  X  '♦

His Annual Stunt POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

l  ■

The Slatonite has been Authorised 
to announce the following persons aa 
candidates for public office, subject 
to the action of the Democratic Prl- 
mary in July, 11*20. Voters o f Slaton 
and Lubbock County are requested to 
give careful consideration to those 
whose names are listed a* follows:

85HHHHS

Brother Wiltimmt
Tbs msa that gits tksre don’t worry 

V»ul rslu, dos t stag to consider 
what ha's dene Mil h^a done It; an' 
even then It don't look like half 
enough to klia.—Atlanta Constitution.

Can Uo It
A man mny have his price, but H 

takes s woman to make him feel like
a bargain counter remnant. -Boston 
Transcript.

For Tax Assessor
H. C. (R O L L IE ) BURNS, of Lubbock

T T Y  SLATON IT S  WANT-ADS.

For County ('lerk 
AMOS il. HOWARD, of Lubbock.

STAM PEDE BIO SCENE IN
“ A SON OF IILS FATHER

IRS. HOMER H. HUTTO Civic and Culture
Club Has Party

■ IStt of theami I .iuline Hard* 
bride.

Ira Marshall, of Floydada. was best 
man. and the groomsmen were: Gil
bert Sandefer, (icy  Caldwell, IW'Ugta*
Carver, and Marvin Hutto, Brother of 
the groom, all of Abilene, and Early committee and her associate gracious- 
Joyner, o f Hale Center, and George |y received the guests presenting each

New Year’s eve the members of the 
Civic and Cult :re club entertained 
their men folks and s few friends at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Bald
win.

The chairman of the entertainment

J
i p

SLATON COTTON O IL M ILL  is uan 1 
now running full time, and will buy glers. 
all the cake and nieul sacks you have 
that are in good condition 16-3te

Directing a stampede on one-hvmd 
i red horses in one scene was the ac- 
i complishinent achieved by Victor 
I Fleming while on location in South
ern Arizona directing Harold Bell 
Wright’s "A  Son o f His Father’’ for 

J Paramount.
The story o f “ A Son o f His Fath- 

• er” is one o f tremendous sweep and 
has for its basic theme the terrific 

I battle o f the ranchman on the Mex- 
rder against a band o f smug-

Foster of Anson.

Little Miss Melba Stottlemire was 
Oruteemoids ami groomsmen marched the flower g ir ’, and II. C. Burrus, Jr., 
down the aisles to the altar, entering was the ring bearer.

one with a blank card with the advice 
to write your new year re

FOR SALE OR TR A D E —Two nice 
homes, well located, priced right, 

lulion. J Would take Ford coupe or truck (Mart 
paymnet. ('ash or terms.— Guy B.j 
Ely. 15-4c'

from the right and the left, and form-! 
ed a background for the bride, her 
maid o f honor an<) the flower girl, and 
for tde groom, his best man and the 
rtngbearer, Revs. J. P. Hardesty and 
E. T. Mliler entering from the ves
try.

D.vring the impress 
ntony. Miss May Dri 
**Flower Song” as a vie 
ponied by Miss Beryl I 
piano. At the conclui 
atony, the bridal party 
the rose-embowered alt

ring

a sle of the churrh VN
Rac<’*si00*1 wa* 1

Tbs brtd«r’s WC»idl
Mu* and ail'rer cuit Vt
lose saltin a! A 1
Silver hat furth
bride's cho*ten ciilor
th* wer buutuet .i l l

The maul o f hor 
aohea-of-roses flat 
painted floral decor 
• f  rorrwpeiMimit

mg gjwn was a 
elvet model over a 
beautiful rose and 
accentuated the 

’s, ami the bridal 
of pink rosebuds. 

i»r’s gown was an 
crepe with hand- 
dions, and V r  hat 
*>lor. T V  sU

brute tenaids wi»re fro-hs of roar geor
gette and silver lace hats They car
ried pmk sweet pass The flower g rl 
wav dressed in s beautiful pink frock, 
and scattered rose petals from a stiver 
basket. T V  ring bearer was dressed 
in a black velvet suit with silver gray 
blouse, and carried the wedding ring 
In a beautiful white rose.

>Tms Maurice Hardesty 
tar of the bride. wa« ms. 
and there were six br*le 
Misers Lillian Dunwrll,
JCahrl Reeve*, of Lotkne;
Millwee, o f O Donnt 11; Ms 
e f Slaton: Faye i*u it r.

-l«led

ilk-

The bridesmaids are high school and 
college classmates of the bride, and 
the attendants of the groom are all 
students or graduates of Simmons 
University, and former classmates of 
the groom.

Out-of-town guests were: Mrs. R. 
O. ( ’arm**, and Mr. ard Mrs. George 
Hardesty of Ioimesa; Miss Esther 
Nelson o f Abilene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Webster Hutto o f Southland.

A large attendance w-a* present at 
the wedding, and the affair was pro- 
no ̂ ncnl to have b« *en one of t V  most 
beautiful church weddings ever occur
ring ti Slaton.

The bride is one of the most beauti
ful and accomplished of Slaton’s fail' 
daughters. S V  numVrs V r  friends 
by her acquaintances and her admira
ble traits o f character are befitting 
to ore of such superlative womanly 
graces

The groom, Mr, Hutto, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. James R. Hutto, of Abilene, 
i* a graduate of Simmons University, 
and is now employed on the staff of 
the Abih-ne Time* at Abilene, Texas. 
He is a yo ,ng man o f sterling worth, 
high smbiti n, and all thoae qualities 
of manhood that enter into the mak
ing o f a successful and useful career.

Mr and Mrs Hutto departed from 
Slaton, following tV  wedding cere
mony. going b\ train to Abilene where 
they will V  at home at 1234 Harwell 
Street, in that city.

The hiw»t of friends of these pojhilar 
young people extend to them tV lr  
• me••rest wishes for tV ir  true happi-

W ILL  START my hatchary- about 
Junuary 15th. Am booking orders now 
for chicka and custom hatching. Sla
ton llatchcry, H. M. Billion, Prop.

18tfc

Suffice to say these resolutions were 
both ludiruous and laughable. Again 
we were each given a card on which 
was written a stunt and we were not 
to pass the buck.

So the first stunt was a d.'et by 
Mr*. Anton und Mr. Baldwin. Their
audience thought they felt like hel- _________________________________________
ping s ine poor soul -hut decided they FOR SALK Brick rtore building 
did not. Next, Mrs. Dick Ragsdale occupied by McKirahan Furniture Co. 
demonstrated how capably she could $2,000 down. E. J. Duality, 1210 So. 
recite, with her gesticulating, ar.d flut- Mesquite St., San Antonio, Texas, ltc 
tering ruffles, she reminded the writer 
c f Theda Kara, doing Solomon’s dance.

Listen girls: the secret out.
Dick, Ragsdale gave us all away, when ~KO K~SALK^W indm  i II. tower and 
he demonstrated just how his w ife ! pipi( „  _  Sam StlflMB. 10-2c
makes herself beautiful.

Dignified Mr. Perober was to cour

To regain a herd of horses stolen 
from him by the band, Warner Bax
ter swoops down upon the rustlers' 
headquarters ami single handed works 
the animals into u stampede so they 
will charge out of their enclosure.

See this picture at t V  Palace Thea
tre Friday and Saturday of this week.

0-ho!

Radiator

Leaking?

IT S  TOUGH ! —  hut thoae 
thing* will happen. No mat
ter how insignificant I V  leak 
may seem, it ahould have our 
immediate expert mechanical 
attention.

Slatonite advertising pays. We have 
the circulation, and the readers READ 
the paper.

W ANTED — Steady housework to 
do. Inquin* at Slatonite Office. Itp

BRING THE CAR IN. We’ll 
attend to the defect in quick 
time at a nominal cost.

Phone 73

I

tesy three times to the prettiest wo
man present, rather a ticklish stunt
for a married man, I say, but Mr. K*1 your hardware |
Perober wasn’t caught napping, he new electrical machine.— K. C. BAin-

Sweep and Sleep
Until Feb. l*t W c Will l  

GIVE FREE
with each mattress sold or made over, 
one good brftom. No increase in prices. 
Write us sour order. Will call for and 
deliver.

! Gatewood Mattress and 
Broom Co.

Texas Ave. Slaton, Texas

NOTICE— T V  
chine office is now 
Brannon Hardware store, where you 

Call and see the

G R E E N ’ S
G A R A G E

Two Slaton Teachers
Wed At Ballinger

Texas Girl* Play
In “WomanhandlecT’

napping,
gave us all the once over and grace- um. agent, 
fully retraced his steps and gave his 
Vst Choterfieldian bow to the lovely! 
mother of Mr*. R. A. Baldwin.

Mr. Staggs told when V  first saw 
his wife. Friend wife said he surely 
handled the truth carelessly.

Mr. Shnnk’e whistvled a solo in a, 
moat pleasing manner.

M's* Irene Ix»vy and Miss Slaton! 
told 'Reminds Me,’ stories that were; 
well received.

Mr*. Shanklc imagined herself fa - ! -  
metis by being elected governor of 
Texa*, unlocking all t V  jails and etc.

Mr*. Stagg* wa* to describe a spin- j
ster we see every day. She described a 
Fmnu —  Moon Mullins sweetheart
Evidently the Civic and Cult .ire club 
memVr* do not read the intelligence 
slieet o f Ft. Worth Star-Telgram.

Next was a literary contort. Honors 
were won by Mrs. Pember and Mr.
Ballwin. Following this was a lovely 
two course lunch, after which we liat- 
tfted to tV  hells ringing thi

1U-2P
tXtem eC 8 gC a»iq fl80 90 8 08 C «8 C 8 0 8 0 B B 08 3 8 C ^^

HAVE THREE bedrooms to rent, 
$10 each. Have bath, hot and cold 
water, breakfast if desired.— Mrs. J. 
R. McAtee, phone 314-J ltc

RHODE ISLA N D  RED cock and 
cockerel for sale, also a few pullets. 
Setting eggs $1.60 per 15.—J. C. Bur
ton, phone 115. ltc

Why Pay High Prices 

For D ental Work?

FOR SALE 2.500 bundle* o f feed. 
See J. A. Elliott. ltc

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, furn- 
h**d.—Mrs. Henry Hollis. ltc

DOLLIK BURR—Cow Feed. JlOfO 
worth for $1.50.— Florence Dairy, 
phone 86. lc

out and welcoming the year 102C.
The first hour of t V  new year was 

waning when the guests departed, and
«ome one heard to say—''W ell, th e1 
C and C. £. gavs one party that wa# 

d year not high browish, thanks!”

Aluminum Plates, both upoer and lower________________. . . .  $50.00
Vulcanite (ruhVr plates) both upper and lower-----------------$25.00
Heavy (.old Crowns, earh_____ . . . ------- ----------- ----------------$ 6.00
Gold lalays, each  _______________ ____________- — $4.00 to $7.00
Silver Fillings, each ------------------------ $1.00 to $1.50
Enamel Villings, earh------------------------------------------------------$2.00
Extracting one tooth . — ----------- $1.00, full set $10.00
Removable partial plates ______________________ . . . . ---------- .$18.00
Gold Plates, both upper and lower . . . . . _______ . . . -------$100.00
Removable bridge work, p**r tooth .. _______________________ $15.00
Fixed. Sanitary bridge work, per to o th ____________________ ..$6.00
Cleaning te e th _______________________________________.ll..’>0 to $2.00
Pyorrhea treatments, earh . . . --- ----------- --------- . . .  __ _ $1.00
Ih-ntel X-ray pictures, earh _ . .. . . . .  . . . ________ $2.00

RemcmWr my Aluminum Plates for $50.00 n net is the price 
you generally pay for common vulcanite ruhbt r plates. 1 do all my 
dental work hv the latest scientific methods and fits.

On Pee 2«th. Mr. (iiw  M :
Miss Lillian M<*Kinney were 1
marriage at Ballting*r, Texas,
McCorkle, past 01r of the (
ehurrh there, of fwrift ting The
took place at t ;3B 

Mr. Miller »  t
ip. ns.

the high school (h
etirs. Ho hn ; be
and is very popuh
pie. having nuuN' 
friends dur ug h

1 a large r a 
is three yet

deiwe her»*. Hi* j 
A. M. Miller, resu

Mr. 1

The bride ia the daughter
and Mr* ( W. McKinney ol
ger. She is tenet 
grad»-s >»f the 8la 
her coming to ei 
hearts o f all wh«; 
her.

*r city, luss

Following their• marriage, tl
couple visited thi* groom's pt
%’ega lie fere returming here wl
.Mr. and Mr*. Mi jjpf Wifi
copying their for mi r plii'p* i

th*

■ring

O* OvC OOOOOOOO ' QH:'OOOCOOOOO' *O0OOOOD£cO0OC*QOCfcQQ0£v

Jersey Milk for Health jJm  
Strength and Beauty

The Old Reliable 
FLORENCE JERSEY 

DAIRY

DR. J . W. PHILIPS
Dentist

SLATO N. TE X A S

o o co o o c «tO ‘:a^ooc*o : :>oooooooacoo^acfocLOX«t.cocfoc«ec0O0Obo
— —■ ■" .... ■ ' .....

I! delivered the h <t Mil K, (R E A M . B IT T E R  AND  H ITTE R - 
MILK every day since Slaton wa* an infant. Our lord ia T. II. tested, v

our stalls and milk house concreted und out rare. 1* t V  most sanitary. $

Call Phone 86
FOR THE 111 ST M  lt\ U K IN THE JERSEY L IN E  8

O O ^ C M y o O t t W O C K X K t  O O C v a O O O O O c  o  a o o o u o o o o o o o o o o o o ^ o o o o o o o o o

rung
i* ring

d ami t 

Siiprwt

1 trddpeffd
clothing the girli
tire days under th*
an with the ther
around <i*ru> hum)'
he shade

i: KMtomrstoSifr- -035,5 wfiinifinnp—

era.
T V y  are at horn 

reshlenre here.
The many friend* e f Mi 

Miller are congratulating 
wishing them much happim 
•II the future o f tV ir  lives

the T. M. A!

Mi
md

ugh

hag the star in the produe- 
tkm, which will he the feature at the 
Palace Monday and Tuesday, January 
lU h and 12th, are Either Ral»t<>n, 
Margaret orris. EJnund I t i e w  and 
Ivan Simpson.

"Womanhandled” is billed as the 
answer picture to "Manhandled” and 
everyone knows what the Swanson 
Comedy was like.

Opportunity
Awaits You!

Our Rig Reductions for Cash are still 
effective. A good many have taken ad
vantage of these special prices and suppli
ed their needs.

“ IN  LOVE W ITH  LO V W

That'* what Warner Baxter is m 
the Victor Fleming-Param omt pro
duction, "A  Son o f Hw Father,”  by 
Harold Bell Wright, author o f "When 
a Man’s a Man,* "The Mine With the 
Iron Door." ttc.

Here’s /At It’s all about. Warner 
Baxter. fb***ie I/ove and Raymond

role* in the produetion. 
playing Nora O’Shea, aftc 
o f her mother in Ireland, 
live with her brother, a

theBaxter’s raneh. Baxter, east 
mle of "B ig  Boy" Morgan.
—and, wed, he just f i  
Love."

At the Paiaee Theatre Friday and

in
see her 

in love with

For Standard -  Dependable Merchan
dise you cannot equal these prices any 
where.

FOIL can depend upon ti»e Used Car Guaran• 
tee of an Authorized f  oni Dealer, It is ha

* J

„  1

'  V

expert opinion that the car is worth the price 
ashed and that it will give good service. *Vm 
back our opinion with a thirty clay guarantee• ■ f v

OUT TH EY GO!

Batton are featured «n the leading Saturday, this week.

1

.McKIRAHAN. FURNITURE. CO
field Bond Staaipa ant given with thee* big redactmaa

I m II WMMWMMlIIMliniinBWITOMBBTOMWMnMMEEHEBEBr

One 'S3 Model Touring 5 balloon tires, new paint,
a bargaui a t . . .......... - . . . ------. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

One *25 Model Coupe, in first das* rendition, new firm  
One '24 Model Roadster, good rubber, a good ear . . . . . .

$100 00 
$12300 
$225 00

DON'T FORGET THE G U ARAN TEE  ON THESE CAES.

i
jT~4 I

SLATON MOTOR CO.
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Newt Items From 
i | /Jnion Community

Hr. L. D. Smith, on# o f the large 
cotton growers of this community, ha# 
•oki hi# interest# here *„J  wiU u»av# 
in about two week# for Winter#, Tex- 
**■ ^  r hat# to lose these good peo-
pl« from our midst, but Mr. Smith 
think# he is bettering himself by mak
ing the rhange.

Th«» infant child of Prof, and Mr#, 
been quite sick for the past 

tiir«M* wm'ks, hut in some bet - 
^ ^ H th is

Adams, of Comanche,
been visiting at the C. 1. 
home, has gone to Ropes, 

where he will make a crop with Hen 
lamb.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Phelps and child* 
ren, o f Amherst, were the guests of 
the former's parents the fore part of
the week.

!fen Iamb and family have moved 
to a large farm, near Ropes, which he 
will work this year.

Messrs. Earl Wicker and “ FatH 
Woolever were calling on friends in 
this community last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher, who have 
been sojourning with friends in Com* 
In cA  County, have returned to their 
home here.

Mr. S. S. Seton was out from Lub
bock last week making some decided
improvement* on his farm.

T. N. Tillman has sold hie half-sec
tion farm here, and with his family 
will move in a short tim eto El Paso, 
where he has purchased a large block 
of land in the irrigated section. Mr. 
Tillman is a scientific farmer, and 
will no doubt make a grand success 
there.
« Jhe Misses Naomi and Runex Den* 
ny. who are attending the Slaton High
School, spent Sunday evening with 
tketr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Denny.

C. I. Preston, and family, have re
turned home from a pleasant visit with 

Preston’s parents, J. M. Hood 
and wife, and other relatives in Com
anche County.

Irwin Richards transacted business 
in Lubbock the lutter part of last
week.

Joe Shooks and famliy, o f Terrell, 
have moved on the Seton ranch here, 
where they will make their home the
foWiing year.

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
PRICE REDUCTIONS ON CARS

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 3.— In the face 
o f a 40 per cent increase in tire prices 
effective Jan. 1, and the rising prices 
of material generally, the Chevrolet 
Motor company announced today a re- 

% doction in the prices o f ull Chevrolet 
passenger cars and the commercial 
chassis.

The decrease comes at a time when 
several other manufacturers have in
creased the prices o f their line.

“ The reduction in Chevrolet prices 
was rendered possible by the tremend
ous production established during 1925 
when the company set a new mark in 
automotive history by building more 
than a half million unite,” said W. S. 
Knudsen, president and general man
ager of the company. "N o  other man
ufacturer of three speed gear shift 
cars has approached either that total 

the aggregate production o f two 
JH jllion  cars and trucks which Chevro- 

passed last autumn." 
e ^ k h r  revised price list is as follows: 

Coupe reduced to a new price o f $645; 
Redan reduced to a new price o f $736; 
Coach reduced to a new price o f $645; 
Touring and Roadster reduced to a 
new price of $510; Commercial Chas
sis reduced to a new price o f $395. 
The Utility Express truck chassis re
mains at $550. The new prices are 
effective as of Jan. 1. This is the 
necond Chevrolet price reduction with
in six months. On Aug. 1 th.* r »i.ch 
and coupe prices were rcdu*«>d $10 
each and the sedan was reduced $50.

“ The revision in prices m in line 
with Chevrolet’s policy o f providing 
the public with a quality car at tne 
lowest possible price,”  said Mr. Knud- 
sen. _ ______

THE HOME PAPE R  BEST

“ Irreverent sheurs are never laid 
upon the ITesident’s home town paper. 
That ia the greatest newspaper, the 
most important newspaper that comes 
to the White House, ami the President 
want* it *11.”— Tomahawk, Wisconsin, 
leader.

The population of every great city is 
laigely made up o f tju*n and women 
from small towns. Many o f them are 
never weaned away from the old home 
surroundings and they read the borne 
town raper from the first paragraph 
to the last. That ts the reason the 
rural papers of America have such 
a far reaching influence, in safeguard
ing the ideals and traditions o f our 
constitutional form of government and 
what it stands for.

SlaUmite advertiser* are dependable 
-nc(rhants. That’s why they advertise 
In the filatenite.

Ell wood Hoipitil It 
Opened At Lubbock

The Lubbock Clinic and Ellwood 
Hospital has been opened to the public 
on the third floor o f the Temple Ellis
building in Lubbock. Completion of 
installation o f the most modern equip
ment to be had has been made, and
the institution is now ready to serve 
this section of the South Plains in a 
thoroughly acientific manner.

Drs. Campbell, Clark, Crawford. 
Terry, Martin, J. R. and VV. N. I^*m- 
mon, und Miss Edna Womack, techni
cian, are associated in the work this 
hospital is doing and expects to do 
regularly.

This part of West Texas is in need 
of such additional service as is o ffe r
ed by the Ellwood Hospital, and we 
predict that they will receive a liberal 
patronage.

» J a n u a r y  i - » ,
'sssmxsi----ggres

Agriculture Meet At 
Dallas January 23rd.

An agriculture meeting has been 
announced to be held in Dallas on Jan. 
23rd, at 10 a. m. at the Raker Hotel 
there, at which farmers, farm organ
isations, county agents, teachers, edi
tors, bankers and business interests 
of Texas will have representatives. 
The meeting is a state-wide one. The 
announcement o f the meeting has been 
made by Geo. R. Terrell, State Com
missioner of Agriculture.

It is expected that reduced rail rates 
will be in effect for those wishing to 
attend tiie meeting, and it is hoped 
by those sponsoring the meet that a 
good attendance from all over Texas 
will be present at the assembly on 
the above mentioned date.

Moroe cane

U-IMf

AUTHOR TAK E S  CH ARAC T
ERS FOR STORY FROM L IFE

A U A L  TR E A T  FOR
TH E SLATON PEOPLE

Manager Parker o f the Pastime 
Theatre, has been one of the lucky 
managers in this State, in closing a 
contract with the Southern Entertain
ers and Concert Company, to appear 
at the Pastime Theatre Friday and 
Saturday nights, January 15th and 
16th.

The company is on their return trip 
from the Pacific coast. They have 
played the best houses in the Western
territory, including the Baker Thea
tre, of Portlaud, Oregon, the Mission 
Theatre, San Francisco, Majestic, Los 
Angele*, Columbia Theatre, Phoenix, 
Arimena. This company comes very 
highly recommended, carrying ten 
people, featuring Rahy Jack, Am er
ica’s premier child dancer; Lady Blue 
Singers, good clean comedy. Also 
musicians and the famous radio baud 
from Memphis, Tennessee, the South-1 
ern Syncopators.

M ARKETING  FEED
STU FF ON THE i io o f

For the past few year# 1 have been 
planting my farm in cotton with some 
com mid sorghums. In the past I 
have sold my corn and hay on the 
market at a very fair price, but last 
year corn price# were unusually low 
ami the hay market* were flooded. A 
new method had to he developed for 
using the feeds on the farm instead 
o f selling them.

I mixed some corn with the sor
ghum and put the mixture up in the 
silo. 1 harvested the rest of the corn 
and sold about one-third o f it. Then 
I bought forty head of yearling steers 
to feed out with the twenty that 1 al
ready had.

By this time the cotton crop wae 
all out und there was a rank growth 
of weeds and Johnson grass in both 
the corn and cotton fields, besides an
other short growth of sorghum. I 
turned the steers into one field at a 
time until they had grated them 
down close. This lasted about two 
months and the animals all were in 
good condition.

Then ! bought some cottonseed meal 
from the new crop, and as the grating 
became poor, 1 started feeding one 
pound of cottonseed meal with plenty 
of silage each day. Then by the time 
the steers had cleaned all the fields 
I began feeding the com, increasing 
it slowly but surety as the week# 
rolled by.

At the end of the two and one-half 
months on this ration the steers were 
all fat and ready for the market. After 
I had figured up my profits I was con
vinced that the best way to market 
feeds is “ on the hoof.”—J. M. Hill, in 
Farm and Ranch.

"Sun-Up,”  the Metrn-Goldwyn-May- 
er production which is coming to the 
Pastime Theatre Monday and Tuesday, 
January lHth and 19th, ia a story of 
the North Carolina Mountain folk and 
was written by Lule Vollmer.

She spent much time among the har
dy denixens.of thoae hills and acquir
ed an intimate knowledge of their 
language and habita and eccentricit
ies.

This forms only a background 
against which there stands out in 
clear-cut carving, a pathetic story of 
material love o f high if misguided 
purpose and yielding to influence 
which comes to many when a crisis 
appears, to guide us along the right 
path.

The author went into the hill coun
try and there found the strong char
acters such as Mother Cagle, Rufe, 
ShenfT Weeks and Pap Todd which 
makes the picture breathe realism.

Edmnd Goulding directed the pro
duction and the cast includes Lucille 
La Verne, Pauline Starke, Conrad Na
gel, Sam De Grasse, George K. A r 
thur, Arthur Rankin, Edward Con
nelly and Rainard Beckwith.

K ing ’s U n lu c k y  Day
May 1 Is ihe anniversary Chari 

f’s order restraining «Mnl*:rii(l*»ii fi 
England In IH3S. On hoard !*«m 
r**udy to salt were O liver Cromwell n 
John Hampden To these tv<> ir 
Charles owed the Icier o f bis life  u; 
Ms kingdom.

T h e
Credential?

o f  B U I C K
Hi amine the credential* o f the 
builder o f any car you think 
o f buying. Be surs there is 
stability behind the car. Be 
certain that U will not some 
day join the rank* o f the mil
lion and more unmarketable 
“ orphan”  cars whose builders 
have quit.

Ruick motor cart are backed 
by vast resources o f mesi, 
equipment, investment and 
surras*. The Ruick factory is a 
m ile ana a half lone. The 
Buich anghsecring staff is the 
fasgsee in the service o f any 
motor ear aaeputarwirer. The 
H iM  sale# and service srg— 1- 
tatJea numbers 4000, with 
mjltioiM Invested

Buick leads in 
the

A Few More Days in Which to Take 

' Advantage of Our Greatly 

Reduced Prices

An Oak Imitation Leather Dufold $32.50 
Library Tables, Oak wax finish...$16.90 
Solid Oak Rockers, leather up

holstered, from.......................$8.65 up
Simmons 2-inch Post Steel Bed-----$6.75
All-Cotton 45-pound Mattress---- $6.00
Solid Oak Dresser, wax finish---- $20.60
Ix)ts of other items that will interest you 

at 25% Off.
Will close these special prices Boon. Get 

Yourt NOW.

MoKirahan Furniture 
Company

Quality Merchandise

erf any 
tbs National 
Chamber o f Co

Ah t«

N o t one o f the m illion “ or-
C an*” on Am  roads today was 

lit by Hoick. Nana awr w i l  
be! ^

B a u t a . k i  111 C'vitadav Vmlmm- 
tm-H—J n l . .  aan ?•••*« I "  *»*»•
^ S lU f »• 11*Vt. f.a.k. rfatdi 

wim. Am m  tkt H.i«i . * «  
mmd cloi*4 ifc.rc •• . » «
•fca* Mill mart w  icNiw ttmrdy.

Abilene A WlrfeKa Falls, Texas
A  C n n r l  P n a i f i n n  * bl# aalvry ts what raunts on tba roa# ta 
A  M P B O  *  P e H » P I I IUt W« qui< kl|T train ynu (or a goo# por
tion in a bank. vh»i*aala Uauaa. m»r crnMl* •.atahliatini-nt ayA lha Hka. 
■ ad aacura tvwltlon (or y«m Coayoo wt:t bring ill’Et'lAL information M u  
It today
Narna ................... ................................ Addraaa ...............

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  
FLINT. MIC I lit .AN 

Pi.lSaa vf (jawul Mtteti C a»*.ralin
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES AMR 
BUILT. HUtCK W ILL BUILD  THEM

LUBBOCK BUICK Co.
Lubbock, Texas

» No Printers in Sing Sing.

According to authentic figures there 
is only one policeman and one poet in 
the Sing Sing prison. There are 11 
musicians, 16 bookkeepers, 20 carpen
ters, 78 Chauffeurs, 43 clerks, 27 
cooks, 26 firemen, 29 salesmen, 21 
tailors, 25 waiters, 11 plumbers, 103 
laborers and two actors. There are 
more single men in prison than mar
ried and the average is 24 yearn. Of 
the men in the prison 628 were ab
stainers und 369 moderate drinkers; 
605 were native born and 98 alien 
Draw your own conclusions. It will lie 
noticed there are no printers or news
paper men in the liet.— Southwest 
Plainsmen.

r OUcan dependt*po i the ' 1 ed Car C / ra - -  
tem of an Authorized Ff >' d Deal r. It ts hi* 
expert opinion that tht'^ar i.e north the p*ree 

asked and that it utill gw* good sen ice V' e 
back our opinion with a thirty day guarantee.

One ‘25 Model Touring, new paint, natural oak wheels,
5 balloon tires, a real car fo r . .   -- -i - ______ $104.00

One good ’24 Model Touring, 5 good tires, shock ahsorbrrw,
in good condition _______  ______ ______  . . . . . . ___$211.00

One '24 Roadster, good tires, delivery body on back . . . .  $175.09 
Some good Coupes priced right. Come and see them.

DON’T  FORGET TH E  G U AR AN TE E  ON THESE CARS.

SLATON MOTOR CO.

TH E PEOPLE IN POLITICS

‘ Some experts who have obaerved 
the trend o f municipal ownership in 
this country during the last decade 
have arrived at the conclusion that 
the greatest corrupting and demoral
ising influence in modern municipal 
government Is that of the political bu
reau* that conduct businesses which 
have nothing to do with government.

“ There are men patriotic enough to 
sacrifice their personal interests to 
perform government functions that 
are necessary and indispensable, but 
not to perform service that ia not an 
essential function o f government and 
that should be dispensed with.” -—Lee 
Angela# Times

^*^^3POOonjc8C93fu cwCTC83HCBCwooooooo cuaoooooopcicipooooooooryoooo

ANNOUNCEMENT
I am moving to the West Side of the 

Square and am ready to look after your 
tailoring needs.

Cleaning ,  Pressing, A lterations

TAYLOR,
The Tailor

Phone 113.
In building formerly occupied by 

City Bakery.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
6 Room house, three blocks from city hall, very conveniently ar
ranged for rooming and boarding. Price $2000 00 — Trade for 
smaller house or vendors lieu notes.

A-Room house, partially modern, on pArner, within close proximity 
, high school. Price $2350.00— TajK* one-half in trade and balance 

$20.00 per month.
4-Room house, garage, excellent location. Price $1760.00*—One-half 
in trade and bulance $20.00 per month.
4 Room house, two lot*, corner, garage and sheds. Price $950.00 — 
$50.00 cash, balance $2Ui8) per month.
3-Room house, good location, 75-ft. corner. Price $1000.00—$50.00 
cash, balance $20.00' per (ffnnth.
2 good south front lots in block adjoining high school on the emit. 
Price $200.00 each —$10.00 c*#h and $10.00 per month.
One of the beet improved farm* in Lubbock County—225 acres, at 
$65.00 per acye— Uke $5,000.00 in notes or trade, balance 16 years. 
Have ummufoved land at right prices and terms.
1 have thw Buy— Sell and Swap deal that might exactly suit you.

C. C. HOFFMAN
lat Floor Slaton Slate Rank Building.

H0«0"0»»4«»»fr0»»40»» 04044 ♦ » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦
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Fresh—At Any Hour 

Of The Day!

Delightfully Tasty

Bakery Goods
That’s the kind you will always 

find in the assortment we shall 
provide for our customers.

We are now in our new location 
in the building formerly occupied 
by the Busy Bee Cafe. We are 
getting ready to give you the best 
bakery service Slaton people 
haVe ever had.

Come in to see us any time.

Slaton Baking 
Company
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The Slaton Slatonite
fomm A n .  at 7th St. Phone 20

Published weekly on Thursday at
baton, Lubbock County, Texas.

TOOT! TOOT!

V. Donaid, Publisher and Owner 
Collier, Jr. - - « Editor 
Wilson, Advertising and News

iption price, per year - $2.00

Bate red as second class mail matter 
•ft the poetoffice at Slaton, Texas.

The trouble with so many awn who 
l e w  the courage o f their convictions 
a  that they have sauh rotten con vie-

nay e f «e  thing we are 
Isas when in rwality they are only 
pet notions.

The Slatonite toots its own horn 
some of the time. The reet of the time 
our hundreds o f subscribers toot most 
of the tooting.

We very frequently refer to this pa
per as “ your favorito newspaper." It ’s 
good business, we know it, and that's 
why we do It. Fact it. wy've made a 
slogan of that catchy phrase end we 
observe that it has drawn some atten
tion.
tion, which goes to show the value of 
advertising.
whols country adopt slogans and use 
them to advantage. It's not only leg i
timate. but they have found that it 
pays to advertiap one’s business.

For example on* merchant uses this 
slogan, ‘dependable merchandise. An
other. “ the bank for everybody." An
other. “ the favorite shopping placs 
Another, “ as good as the beet, better 
than all the rest." Anothsr. "the lead
ing grocer." Another, “ the men's fa- 
vorite shopping center "  Another, "our 
store, your store." Another, “where 
your dollar works ths hardest."

That's a sufficient number, though 
w emight go nght on end enumerate 
amy number more of them. Several 
Slaton merchants use slogans either 
identical or similar to these mentioned.

Aa a newspaper that seeks to serve 
the community in which ere live end 
work, we strive to show our readers 
how advertising pays, how it i»ays for 
them to use it, end how ws behave it 
pays for us. I f  we did not believe it 
would pay e newspaper to advertise

, and boost its own business, we could 
Intellectual freed ,", .a the right of j ^  ^  ^  ..£ a ir  u  ^  io ho<>d- 

Rhe mind to be skeptical on any and ' 
all subjocta which it doss ant fully 
•amprehend

------- o -------

i is not my friend wha marts to 
I shall take his side against an- 

r friend.

He moat enjoys the sunshine of 
Truth who has panned through the 
mght of doubt

u him who possesses m  vision 
ruder building is a game that w 
worth the candle.

wink the merchant into throwing 
away his money for.advertising But. 
since we believe in advertising, and
since we believe ia it, not only for the 

AH that man has accomplished, t other M ,ow ^  for ottrs*|vw  aml our

wn business as well, we try to prac
tice what we preach, and thus we use

while it stands a magnificient menu 
■sent to his progress, m at the same
feaee pathetic proof of his Wmkmm { slogan, which we be-
aad ignorance.

What the world most needs is a 
Mineui! ground upon which all ton
gues. creeds and races can meet and 
uiew life from a common viewpoint —
«  ground from which beasts, bigots 
sod buJl-doaepi are barred.

"he most fundamental difference
■e can behold between folks in the 
sotettry grid in the city w ibat country 
f i l l  go Co bed one day and do not get
ap m b i the rn'it da>, wherras city 
folk get up the same day tbc> go to 
bed.

lieve to be o f value in an advertising 
way.

We'arc not fully 
that tooteth not 
same shall not In
sure that a busine 
osner or what-not,

r convinced that “ he
hts own horn. the
tooted." f( >r we feel
*s institut ion. n(•ws*
, will be g iven valu-
n the way of h<orn-
lisfied customeni of

n Texas today than sver before. Li*# 
and property in Texas are not safe; a 
condition is presented that is a dis
grace to civilisation.

Mr. Johnston cites an instance of 
the governor issuing a pardon to a 
L ib  book County convict who, when 
being arrested by one of the sherifl'e 
deputies, resisted arrest with .t sis 
shooter. The court convicted and .eat 
the man to the pemtentiarv—and .hr 
governor turned him loose. He wasi 
sentenced for only a year—and th e , 
governor turned him loose! The e x - ' 
penence of the Lubbock County o ff i
cers ts multiplied by the number of 
counties in the State.

It coata much money to run for o ff i
ce— ths sheriff's office— and the o ff i
ce pays a very meagre salary. In this 
day it ia an office that demands ths 
services o f the best, ablest, most fear
less, most sacrificing individual. That 
is ths sort of person our present sher
i f f  is, and his loss to ths office is a 
loss ta the cause of law enforcement 
in Lubbock County.

It is a matter of the deepest regret 
to honeet. public spirited ritiaens that 
the conditions at which Mr. Johnston 
complains exist in Texas, because it is 
s condition that discourages competent 
men to offer for public service. No 
doubt hie announcement under the eir 
cumstances will be further encourage 
meat to the criminal element, but o f 
course for that Mr. Johnston cannot 
he responsible- The allurements to 
private life and private business un 
doubtedly appeal to him with compell 
ing force, as compared to a continu
ance in offirial life under obstacles 
that are at this time virtually ineur 
mountable.

We hope that in the race for gover 
nor of Texas this year, as well as in 
all races for offices having to do with 
enforcement of the laws, the para 
mount issue will be the question of 
law enforcement, and the man—not 
the woman, for it is a man’s job -who 
sues up to us as being the best equip
ped for the very strenuous job of en
forcing the law in Texas, nnd in Lub- 
hock County, and in Slaton, will re
ceive our vote and support. None 
others need apply!

TAX ATIO N  AND THE FARMER

Exchange Shots

DIVERSIFICATION NEEDED

I f  Drat) 
maddenly l 
mrasinn o f faculties

strength.
11

mould p is  wish to be found engaged? 
Aa yuur answer may be so should 
js s r  Ufe be.

. ..... e
I f  we were Co list man's posa«« 

■mas m the order that they are harm 
tel to him and prevent his continued 
Istsllsrtiui growth, we should place 
firs t on the list bis preconceived no-

Tho average high school pupil is in 
■maasi.in of more isolated facta than 
m  Plato. Socfates or Aristotle, but
■  amriants possessed an art which ia
■ bat lost m modem education, 
smety. the art o f reasoning

. o  ............
Bl m usually so difficult for one 

ecwrately to weigh his word* when 
■mteEKig in self-praise that what he 

must generally be discounted 
i fifty  to ninety percent; by hi»r 
bears.

We are appreciative of the fine and 
loyal spirit that exists toward this pa 
per on the part o f such a large num
ber of people. Rut. while they are 
tooting o'.T horn for us, we reeerve 
the right to uw a second horn o f our 
own to do our own tooting just when
ever we so desire.

Th‘s paper is published, not as a 
charitable organnation, not as an In- 
situatlon having as its sole purpose the 
benefiting of the masses of the peo
ple, but for business reasons such as

ychologica!ly the 
n n better enndi- 

rears. Price* are ad- 
rrhasing power of the 
is increasing, and the 
sarket conditions indi- 
uiure offer* sufficient 
to enable farmer* to 
of reward, say* L- J 

Taber, master of the National (Irange.
‘There is no problem more universal 

in its application than the effect of 
taxation on agriculture. Taxes have 
increased enormously, out of all pro
portion either to the farmer’s income 
or the selling price of hi* land." he 
declan-*.

Kvery fa-tor of the agricultural sit
uation in West Texas calls for diver- 
•ification. The factor of di*tancs 
makes it highly desirable that West 
Texas should raise everything that is 
needed or as nearly so as possible. It 
coetg much to ship feed and food into 
farming counties anywhere, but it 
costs more to ship it into West Texas 
than into tbs average farming section. 
I f  Weet Texas does not reiss its own 
food and feed, that food ada fead must 
oome a long way.

There to room la Weet Texas still 
to make it the ehief eottoa growing 
section of the country end nt the earn#
time to make it tbe land o f dam nifi
ed agriculture. West Texas should re
member this year’s cotton experience 
when planting time comes again next 
spring. It should reflect also upon the 
greater disaster that would have oc
curred to its hopes hsd the weather 
permitted all the cotton planted last 
year to mature.— Fort Worth Star- 
Tetogram.

Thin ia just the lesson West Texas 
needs to understand well. Experience 
this year has taught us the need of 
realising that we MUST diversify. The 
one crop system has failed to meet 
economic need* everywhere It has been 
tried. The diversification idea has 
saved the country in all cases where 
it is practiced. West Texas is adapted 
to the plan o f diversification. Practic
ally anything can be grown here that 
can be grown in any other part of 
Texas, except South Texas, where the 
climate is exceptionally equitable. Rut 
it has been demonstrated beyond any 
question o f doubt that feed, fruits, 
vegestahles, etc., can hi* successfully 
pr<*duced in West Texas. Cows, «ow* 
and hens survive and thrive in this 
climate, so why not raise some of all 
these things ? The idea is to diversify.

AN EDITOR’S SONG

We read nn editor's Psalm of Life 
a few (lays ago, and it fits our own 
case so well that we are passing it 
on to our readers in the hof>e that 
they, too, will enjoy it—nnd then fur
nish such relief measures as we feel 
the song suggests. Here it is:

“ How dear to our heart is the old

so well.— Lamb County leader.
A very fitting thought ia hers ex

pressed. We would that i t  might be 
fully comprehended up at Littlefield 
and then that ths spirit be broadcast
ed to the world and that Slaton folks 
would be listening in. Where is ths 
newspaper with soul so dead, who 
never to iteelf has said, this is my 
own, my native wish— that folks would 
pay up their subscriptions.

GETTING BLEEP
Da you get enough sleep ? Napoleon 

to said to have taken only tkroo to 
four hours o f stoop nightly.

Along eomoo Roper Hornehy, 89 
years old. champion batamln o f tko 
National League and manager o f the 
St. Louis Cardinals, who says that ho 
needs I t  hours o f sleep. Roger g^es 
to bed at I I  p. m. and sleeps 12 hours, 
or longer, i f  he feels like it.

Through long hours o f sleep and 
careful living, Roger aaya he goes to 
ths ball field for practice and play 
with a clear mind and a keen sye.

It is probable that Hornsby could 
do just as good work on nine or ten 
hours o f sleep. His hobby of 12 hours 
of sleep may bo all right as long as 
he'd a baaehall player. Should he 
change hie occupation, he may have 
difficulty in getting hia 12 hours sleep. 
— Amarillo Daily News.

It Is said that Thomas Edison only 
takes four hours sleep each day. That 
seems rather inadequate for most^of 
us. No man knows just what amount 
of sleep would actually be best for 
him, but most of us ran tell that we 
like to get plenty o f it. It wouldn’t 
take much to get up an argument with 
most anybody if you Should try to 
convince him that four hours of sleep 
is all he needs.

For different individuals the nmount 
o f sleep m*ed«^ is not the same. D if
ferent physical make-ups demand dif-

better o f him, and He took the final 
count beneath an assassins bullet. Ne 
man can eucceeafully run agalnet John 
Barleycorn. That ancient gentleman 
is old as the eternal hillej he to worse 
medicine than a gatling gun, nnd the 
only way to come out on top to to 
avoid him aa you would n rattlesnake. 
No man can flirt with alcohol and Uwe 
successfully.— Higgins News.

It appears that people would have 
learned that leason long ago, just aa 
they have learned to beware o f the 
rattlesnake or the dangerous gun. In 
spite of evidence piled mountain high, 
folks go on flirting with death by us
ing strong drink. Eventually, drink 
gets them. But, their paeetng dote Ml 
seem to put fear into the hearta e f 
the others. And, eo likewise, they ge  
the route that toads to death at the 
hands o f old John I .

Chances are that la the next M  
years we shall hare overcome aU thhi 
sort o f thing, we heps.

NOT ENOUGH LO TH

We think there to probably one 
form o f extravagance that cannot ha 
condemned, nnd that is you cannot ha 
too extravagant with love.— Lubbock 
Morning Avalanche.

To have much love in ene'e heart 
cannot mean extragagance, because M 
to just simply impossible to have too 
much love toward others and toward 
the Creator. There can be no each 
thing as love extravagance. O f coarse, 
we speak here o f love, not o f the gnehy 
stuff that some folks call love.

Most people are too void o f love. 
Their lives are not well acquainted 
with any kind o f love, unless it be 
self-love. Even that is not real love. 
So, they just haven’t very much love- 
life.

Cultivation o f love toward our fel- 
lowmen and toward the Eternal One ia 
n thing we might well give our atten
tion to.

STOP T H A T  ITC H IN G

Sufferers from sken diseases such sc 
Itch, Enema, Tetter, I'oison Osk, Ring.

forent amounts o f rest periods, per- worm,Old SoreAq^Sores on Children mu
haj»s. As for us, we want plenty o f it 
all the time, but actually get only n 
small portion o f what we want.

Probably eight hours sloop per day 
is the right average for the general 
run o f people.

Ill I NOUS DRINK

f  nd relief ?r< 
STAR HEME 
refunded T  
that terrilrhj it 
clothing a/l Iris

may
|u*c o f a jar o f BLUE 
or tljeir money will bo

tapr l'eatior. relieve:! 
e Will not stain

» jftnt odor.
(J STORE

Sweep and Sleep

•<;k t  a d v ic e  c l o s e  t o  h o m e "

Ask your County Agricultural 
he desire to make an honest living. or advisor, your banker, or your

local dealer for the information you 
want on the subjects on which they

erty head without necktie or collar, 
and all the strange things which to 
us seem so new; the wide-spreading 
eagle, the arrow* la-low it, the stars 
and the words with the strange things 
they tell; the coin of our fathers’ we’re 
glad that we know it, for some time or 
other ’twill come in right well— the 
spread-eagle dollar, the star-spangled 
dollar, the old silver dollar we all love

Some days ago a colored man 
liver dollar, when some kind sub- > was found dead on one o f the streets Until Feb. l«t We Will 
criber presents it to view; the Lib- o f New  ̂ork. He had been shot in the

bark. This man wns known under the 
name o f Rattling Siki, and once upon 
a time he had given the knock-out 
punch to the notorious Georges Car- 
pentier, the French plug-ugly. It was 
just another case o f "drink and the 
devil." A man o f fine physique, un
doubtedly a brave man; a man who 
had done distinguished service during .
the war— but the red liquor got the ** **  ***

GIVE FREE
with each mattress Mold or made over, 
one good ftronb No increase in prices. 
Write u f your obter. W ill call for and 
deliver./ '

Gatewood Mattress and 
Broom Co.

Slaton, T e r n

mr*

Stedy o f history convince* us that 
mo the eenturtea roll by virtually ev
erything changes, except human na-

A democracy ia a nation wherein 
to at liberty to be a gentleman 

er ta go to the dogs aa hu fancy and 
tecRaation may dictate

PLUS the act of giving servica and ( 
assistance to our town, community. | 
and the people ia» promoting the wel- 

i fare of the masses in every phase of 
j  living. And. the people understand 
these things about the Slatoaite They 
have reason to. That reason is four- 

; teen years of constructive, successful, 
progressive, helpful service to Slaton 
and her territory.

Furthermore, may we add that if 
: we did not believe in tooting our ewn 
I horn, if we did not helieve in advertis- 
i ing our own business, and if we, at 
1 the same time, boasted about the great 
; work we expected to accomplish for 
1 our constituency, somebody ought to 
j tell us we shouldn’t “ brag" about it.

Toot! Toot! Read the Slatonite, 
! your favorite newspaper.

. ............■■■ i...— ~
IT  HAS COME TO TH IS !

are equipped to furnish information, 
says the Research iW-partment of the 
National Association of Farm Equip
ment Manufacturers. Your C'ounty 
Agent or Advisor as he is called in 
some states, is put on the job because 
he can aid in applying the agricultural 
facts of science and practice made 
available by the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture ard the State Agricul
tural College. His training and ex
perience make his advice the best on 
farming in the county in which he 
works, usually. The County Agent or 
Advisor w%* commended in resolutions 
of the National Association of Farm 
Equipment Manufacturers at the last 
annual convention. Your farm equip
ment dealer is equally qualified to ad* 
v » e  in saving labor on your farm.

Thrift Does Not
Mean Stinginess

On last Monday announcements 
! came that Sheriff H L. Johnaton of 

would indeed be a smart .Id u b M t  iounXj made formal an 
H post OM half a f an wmo m e | nimne9mmt lhat ^  * * * 14  withdraw

his name and not be a candidate for 
re-eleetion t"  the office of sheriff 
which he has filled so faithfully and 
commendably the past four years 

The reason Mr Johnaton givea for 
this derision it that under present 
law*, passed by the Texas legislature 
and approved by the preaent governor 
of Texaa. strict law enforrement te 
this state is an impossibility; that due 
to the uncertainty o f certain laws, in 
eluding the search and seisnrs law 
passed tost year, ha and hia force are 
at all timea laboring ia dark and in 
danger.

We agree with Sheriff Johnaton 
Ths tone ti tut ion place# on the gov

ernor the doty to am that the laws 
are faithfully executed. The tows that 
prescribe a punishment for crime are 
o f no more dignity than to the tow 
which provides for the infliction o f 
that poaiah merit. The actions o f the 
present governor have been a dis
couragement and an effective retard- 
M il to every honset tow enforcing o f
ficer to Texaa. nnd n town and n 
ahtold to rrltetoato, ontU It to net 
stream  that crime to mam rampant

as smart aa all o f us think we

E  has come to bo a habit o f mine 
ta find lost and at ole a articles ta the 
gftnms precisely where I myself placed

Tb ha satisfied with the manner In 
t o t  you spent yesterday is to enjoy 

aver again.
■ ■ ........ e  '•

orach o f your life that ought 
t keen spent in yonr own in - 

have yon wasted in ertti- 
Atom ad your neighbor's words and 

i f

■ y  a mm can withstand the fnry mm revenge who would he in
to subdued by T©«» forgiveness.

'“•frf Wafa 
• ptif-ner of raid water sa • 

i«- v xhot na n  and N wfB itn r t  
•* 'umteu to to# air. to n tow 

•rm »  pitcher ar paM ad raid water—

*..(». c the air ef a res 
v im  Mil be entirely

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Fills Bldg.

ELWOOD HOSPITAL
NOW OPEN

Open Staff to all Registered 
Physicians and Dentists.

J. F. CAM PBELL. M D ♦ 
General Surgery.

V. V. CLARK. M. P „  
Internal Medicine and 

Ktotoro Therapy,
J. E. CRAWFORD. M. H , 
Eye, Ear Noes and Threat.

J. E. LEMMON. M. D „ 
Infant Feeding and Diseases 

mi Children.
W. W LEMMON, M. P ,  

(toggery. Diseases e f f r  
man and Rectal Diseases.
Q  M. TERRY, D. D. S , 

Dental nnd Oral Surgery  
and X-Ray

L  L. Martin. D. D. B.
A sot Dental and Oral Burgeon 

MISS EDNA WOMMACK. 
Technician.

X-Ray and Laharalary 
m Mood Wi

— But, it does mean financial independence. The 
spendthrift is the man who has plenty while he does 
have money, but who get# into trouble because of not 
having money when he needs it most.

Thrift is the key to freedom from financial worries. 
By being thrifty, by saving a portion of your earnings 
and keeping it safe in a strong banking institution like 
ours, you will have funds when you most need them.

Be On The Safe Side

Save for Tomorrow out of what you have Today,

SLATON STATE BANK
E. I. M URRAY, Pres.
W. E. SMART. Vtau-Prm

W. S POSEY 
H. a  STORES

W. E. OLIVE, Cnahtor 
C A R L  W. GEORGE, Aa

»*■
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H ere’s Good N ew s for You

Nothing Like it Ever Seen
Here Before!

Slaton Will Have a New Store When Joe Spigel’s Dry Goods Is
Opened Next Saturday, January 16th

In the building formerly occupied by the Toggery on Ninth Street.
/  V

\ite are coming here, with a large new stock cf fine merchandise which we place on the 

m arket for the benefit of Sdaton people at prices which will absolutely astonish and surprise

xou as vou have nevcT been surprised before



. . . ________-

ICTY
W fdnfw liy Study Club

Mrn. H. G. Stoke* wa* hostess for 
the Wednesday Study Club January tf.

This date ia the annual election of 
•ffcers, anti the following officer* 
were elected for the coming year:

C. L. nw a
ING CLUB

Last Friday afternoon the C. L. 
girls met with Martha Loiuae and 
Ruth Hewea.

A very pleasant hour was spent in 
sewing. Mrs. llewea and Mrs. Carr 
acted as instructors.

Later Mrs. Howes, assisted by Mrs. 
Carr, served dainty refresh menu to 
the following: Martha Louise Hewes, 
president; Iva Hildebrand, Ixitte May 
Robertson, Margaret Sevier. LouiseMrs. H- G. Stokes, president; Mrs.

J II Brewer, \ ice purulent; Mrs. C Rosier, Ruth Hewes, Madeline Wood, 
D. Hillman, recording secretary; Mrs. Alma Lilly Sevier, Hernice Willis and 
R W. Ragsdale, corresponding sec re Vera Lee Drewery.

SANTA FK ENTERTAINERS
GV RSI'S AT ROTARY CLUB

tary, Mrs. F. S. Hewes, treasurer.
Mrs. A. E. \\ hitehead had charge of 

the lesson on “ The Woman Citizen,” 
and the program was interesting and 
unique in every way.

She gave an introductory talk on 
“ The Woman Citizen,”  after which 
Mra. Hewes discussed “ The Woman 
si the Home.”

‘ Woman in Politics’ was the sub
ject o f a paper by Mrs. Pack.

Mrs. Ragsdale talked on “ What 
Women Have Done in an F.ducational 
W ay,” and told of the work of many 
Witciesting women

The regular schedule o f the Slaton 
Rotary Club, at ita weekly luncheon
last Friday uoon was sidetracked in 
order that the members might he priw- 
ileged to enjoy entertainment render
ed by four young ladies o f the Kan
sas C ity Concert and Entertainment 
Company, who arrived in Slaton that 
day for a Santa Fe entertainment that 
evening.

The ladies appearing as guests of 
the club were Miss Kvaline Hartley, I 
contralto; Miss Alfreds Noble, sopra
no; Miss Helen Hinshaw, reader; and1
Miss Clarn H. Noble, director and man- j

l .  S. SHIPS S( R \PPE I) I Several selections were rendered,
l»T h()RD FOR PLANT USB «.»t-h calling for an encore, and the

limited time was all too short for the 
The first of the fleet of IUV ships { members to get their fill o f enjoyment.* 

purchased by Henry Ford from the M iu  Hinshaw gave two humorous 
United States Shipping Hoard to be *.*<!,n|r,( Mbs Hartley and Miss Al- 
scrapped for the manufacture o f Ford 1 f rwda Noble sang a duet ami respond- 
produc«ts, reached the River Rouge|ed with , n encore, and Miss Hartley

All left thanking Mrs. Hewes for 
cry pleasant afternoon.

, o o — j  a * t f  a 9

ad their committee report aa to schol
arship prizes the Rotary Club wilt 
give this year to the high school stud
ent making the highest average in 
scholarship. Their decision was a 
large Webster’s International Diction
ary.

J. V. Spikes, manager of the Slaton 
Chevrolet Company, was accepted as 
a member o f the club.

At tomorrow’s meeting Rotarian 
Hood will have charge o f the program 
on business methods, and at the fo l
lowing meeting, a week hence, Rotar
ian R. A. Ha Id win will conduct the 
program on the subject of Rotary edu
cation. •

Man Sleep* Like Log,
Eats Anything

‘ A fter taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything and sleep lijie a log. I had 
gaa on the stomach and couldn’t keep 
food JW n nor sleep.”  (signed) R. C. 
Miller. >ONF. spoonful Adlerika re
move# (JAK and often brings surpris
ing relief toSlhe stomach. Stops that 
full, bloated leeling. Often brings 
out old /wastNmattcr you never 
thought tyas in youk system. Exellent 
for chrw ir eonatipat

CATCHING DRUG STORE 
/  (*dv.)

plant of the Ford Motor Co., Thurs- j 
day, IVcember 17th. Hitched to v 
snorting tug. the big steel freighter 
slowly breasted the choppy water of \

Mr*. Brewer then discussed “ What tht* D**tro4t R,v‘>r and <inallY dropped 
Women have Done m a Religious j ,u the Rou‘f'' •***  iU laJt voyage 

»  | completed.
During the social hour Mrs. Stokes *bip~— l-ake Fondulac barely

served dainty refreshments to ten the grip of whiter nil the way
member*.

Mrs. J. K Rogers will be hostess on 
JUaunrv “ 01 h. with Mrs. Ragsdale

sang a solo.
There was a large attendance of

members and several visitors beside*
those who did the entertaining. 

Rotarian Suiie and Overby rendfr-

leading the lesson 
land "

on “ Romantic ire

Trew Mraa Club
Mrs. G. K Miller was hostess to her 

bridge club on Wednesday, January 
13th Mrs. Miller had as her guests 
Mr*. Martin, of San Angelo; Memlam- 
«a Caraway, Hall, McCurdy and Briggs 
Robertson, the regular member* in
cluding Mesdamcs Staggs. Walter*, 
F<*rerson, Scott, Whitney. Roger* and j f 
Hewes.

At the close o f the game*, the hoa- 
4ims served a delightful salad course

Club Notes
Wednesday Study Club will meet on 

January 20th, with Mr*. J. K. Rog
er*.

The Civic and Culture Club will have 
R* next meeting with Mr*. Wm. Don
ald, on January 23rd.

The Blue Ronnctt Needle Club will 
hare ita regular meeting with Mr*. 
Fluke and Mr*. H L. Diamond, at the 
home of Mrs. Klukr on Friday, Janu 
ary t5th.

tractor*.
Althrough the vessel ia incapable,

, along the route to Detroit. In the S t.1 of motion under its own power, one I 
Ijiwrvnee it was necessary to plow boiler was kept fired all the way *o 
lanes through the ice field* already Detroit to proewle steam for operating j 

| formed and the *hip with its tug pass- winches, *indh***ei» and for steering, j 
ed through the Welland Canal on Dec.) Built in Cleveland during the heroic 
15th, the day before the canal was era o f the world war,'the appearance | 
closed for the winter. On the high, of the Lake Fondulac a* It rolls at^ 
sea. gales buffeted the staunch tug anchor or passively responds to the! 
and its helpless burden. On three nc- power o f the tug is on* o f the pathetic , 
casions all wireless communication helplessness. Its keel has laid during 
wa* destroyed and the Bellcamp —one the final months o f the war when the 
of seven sea-going tugs also purchase i energy of thousand* o f men and mil* I 
by Mr. Ford wa* forced to seek the lion* o f dollar* were being spent to 
protection of Atlantic harbors for its I “ build more ships.”  By the time it had

been launched and equipped to play
Eleven men were carried by the ! it* part in the grim game o f war, ( 

luike Fondulac on its trip to ’ He River i however, the war was ended.
Rouge and the tug wa* manned by a Created on the Great Lakes for *er- 
rrew o f twenty-three. The vessel to he j vice on the high seas, the Iatke hondu- j
scrapped is of 3,500 tons cargo caps- lar comes hack to the Great ladies to j 
city; 251 feet long with a beam « f  be scrapped for its steel— its longest 
43.5 feet. Upon its arrival at thej ocean voyage having been made at the 
Rouge plant, it will be dismanteled end o f a tug's tow line. A ll winter, 
and all boilers, pumps and other use cutting torch*** will be busy at the 
able equipment salvaged. The remain- f River Rouge in an experiment by the 
dcr o f the ship will be scrapped, it* Ford Motor Company to determine the 
»us*l to be u*«si in the manufacture best manner in which.to dispose of the 
of Ford car* and trucks and Fordson! remaining ships o f the fleet.

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third Floor Temple Ellis Bldg.

Slatonite advertising pays. We have 
the circulation, and the readers READ 
the paper. I Texas Ave.

An article la high priced only 
the aervice It give* is small. That’ 
why Hlatonit# advertising {» economi
cal, the aerviee ia largn.

■

Sweep and Sleep
Until Feb. 1st We Will 

GIVE FREE
with each mat tress Mild or made ever, 
one good broom. No increase in prices.
Write us your order, M ill call for and 
deliver.

Gatewood Mattress and 
Broom Co.

Slaton, Texas

EL WOOD HOSPITAL
NOW OPEN

Open Stuff to all Registered 
ITiysicians and Dentists. 

X F .  C A M PB E IA , M. D., 
\(ieneral Surgery.

\VV. CLARK . M. D.,
Inti \ a l Medicine and 

EW y-o Therapy.
J. E. C K A V fO K D , M D.. 
Eye, Eur NqKg and Throat.

J. R. LEMMON. VI. D..
Infant FrciUng arHJ Diseases 

o f f'hildreift
W, N. Lf.M M ON, II. D , 

Surgery, . Disease* o f Wo
men and Ktvtal DiseaV".
G. M. TERRY, D. D. S., 

l*vnt*l and Oral Surgery 
and X-Ray

L. L. Martin, I>. D S.
Asst. Dcntai and Oral Surgeon 

MISS EDNA WOMMACK, 
Technician.

Complete X-Ray and Laboratory 
including Blood Washerman.

Ju st  4 s  

Attractive 

Looking ,
As they were the dayl
you bought them-^is our guarantee on 
your old shoes after we have given them 
the necessary Repair attention. Sewed or 
nailed high quality leather soles— new 
leather or rubber heels— at most reason
able prices. /

Since Jan. 1st, our business is on a 
; Strictly Cash Basis.

Q U ALITY  AND SERVICE our Motto.

::

I

The Tre* Me 
meet with Mr*, 
ary 21st.

Bridge C'ldb * 
A. Heavy on Jai

Jersey Milk for Health 
Strength and Beauty

The Old He liable 
FLORENCE JERSEY 

DAIRY v » # v

. f - — -

j . i n i r d i l

The Thursday Bruige will me 
Mrs. J. H. Brewer January l it

nth

High cia*s 
who want rei 
•ffiee.

ub printing for 
rvice. At SI

llaa del vrred the b -d Mil K, CREAM. Ill TTKR AND BI TTER 
MILK every da) mince H la tun was an infant. Our herd is T. II. t««ted, 
war stall- and milk h<*w-c concreted and our rare ia (he m<*q sanitary.

Call Phone 86
FOR THK BF.ST SERVICE IN THE JERSEY L IN E  

f • ■ ■ ■■ acnonO B M M i O 0M 0BB8DK>OC>OOCR30'

WHITAKER & WHITE

Calling 235

Evans &  Siler, Cleaners
For prompt, efficient service in cleaning and 

pressing.
We clean curtains and small rugs, quilts, etc., 

as well as your clothes. We solicit your business.
You are invited to call and look over our new 

samples for Spring and Summer.

We are sure to interest you, for the entire line is beautiful, and our 
prices are surprisingly low.

We guarantee to please you in every branch of our service.
Phone 235

<1

v
D  O  0 , 0 January Clearance
This it the Greatest Clearance Sale in our history! You will find assembled thousands of 
dollars worth of garments every model taken from our exclusive winter stocks and radically 
reduced.

We can give you only a meager idea of the extraordinary values, of the wealth of choice—  
we cannot overemphasize the advantages of this exceptional Clearance Event.

This Sal« Will C lo u  
Saturday, Jaauary 23rd Payne Dry Goods Company

□E
r? * *v

h
•  /
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Thc Slaton Slatoiute, Thursday, January 14. 1926
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S TA R TIN G
£ 4  7 W A 2 M  r ,  X 47V.

We Are Going to Close Out Our Store in Slaton
IlillHllllllimlHfilUlilInlllinilnlllUllHillullnlllltlJlin lllllllllillr

Business conditions over which we have no control has forced us to make this 

We have enjoyed the two years that we have lived in Slaton. Have made many friends that

we are sorry to leave but we must find a location where we can at least make a living.
• /

We realize that money is very scarce and that we will have to take a big loss in order to 

unload. But unload we must, so we are going to simply SMILE and take our MEDICINE. 

Our loss is your gain—we are arranging our stock so you can get what you want in as little  

time as possible—each article is marked in plain figures. CHILD CAN BUY A S  CHEAP 

A S  A GROWN-UP. If you can not attend, send the children. Lt

We have ju st finished our invoice and we find that we have fa r too many goods on hand  

—and in addition we have received several shipments of new goods since Jan. 1, 1926. New 

Shoes. New Hosiery for men, women and children—New Ginghams in big range of patterns  

and colors—lots of Notions and these all go in this sale.

It will pay you big to come to this sale and to come early first day. To the first JO ladies 

and also the first 10 men making a dollar purchase on opening day we give you abso

lutely FREE a package containing some item of merchandise that will be and serv
iceable. -

\ \ m
• - M  v y  •

Beginning with this sale all goods sold will be STRICTLY C A S E -nothin* charged to 

anyone.Also if you are owing us a bill this will be notice to you that it is and we must 

have the money. If you do not call at once we will have to send a collector to see you.

Abbe's Cash Store
Texas Avenue Slaton, Texas

M

f

‘N.

»
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The Slatoa SUtoaite, Thjirtday, Jinutry 14, 1926

With The Churches -
Church of Christ

■------f- T  ■■■■_!■

Bible Study 9:46 ». ra.
Preaching 11 ». m.
Preaching 7 00 p. m.
We have • Mrn'i Bible O m.hu, and

invito all that are not attending any 
claaa to study with u*. We will allow 
yoe to be heard whether you exactly 
accord with our views or not. Wa are 
searching for truth. We are trying 
to footer love, peace, reverence, and 
devotion to God and the Bible. Come 

T. L. Kinimel, Minister.

Baptist Church

Builders Class Met Mrs. H. O. Puett and two little, 
g* ------- «■ daughtora, Margaret and Loretta, haveWith Mrs. rorrest „turn#du8)atoa t0 thcirhome.

Sunday achool at 9:46 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a m. by the pastor. | Kdwards and Mrs .Son*.

The Builders' Clasa o f the M. K. 
Sunday School met January 12th at 
the beautiful home o f Mrs. S. S. For
rest, in business and social meeting.

Song: "Rock of Ages.”
Prayer— Mrs. Sone.
Mrs. W. R. Wilson read the ninth 

chapter of Acts.
Prayer- Mrs. Davidson.
Report of Committees.
Neyr committees were appointed: 

\ biting Committee. Mrs. Forrest, 
Mrs. Proctor and Mrs. Davidson; So
liciting Committee, Mrs. Johnson and 
Miss Lewis; Absentee Committee. Mrs.

For some time Mrs. Puett and the 
girls have been visiting relatives at 
Wichita Falla. Slaton people will be 
glad to know of the return of these
good people to live in our city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. iidluian vietfad
at Chicago, Galesburg, and Quincy,
111., recently, having been away from 
Slaton three weeks. They also vis
ited in Kansas City on the return 
trip, arriving home here last Sunday. 
A visit with relatives was the object 
of the trip, this being the first visit 
they have made to Illinois since their 
marriage some eighteen months agu. 
Mr. Hillman is the manager of the 
Harvey House hers.

Porter Johnson, who formerly lived 
here, is reported ill in the sanitarium

Krud Swint and wife, of Paducah,, Clovis, New Mexico. Mr. John
son is a brother-in-law of J. S. and 
Homer McDonald of this city.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Swint here
from Sunday to Tuesday o f this week.

Our next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Guthrie February 9th.

Following transaction of these busi
ness matters we had a program on 
the life of Paul. Those having parts 
were Mesdames. Guthrie, Clark, Ed-| 
wards, Proctor. Price, Sone, David- i 
son. Forrest and George

Ihsmissed by repeating the Lord' 
Prayer.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Forrest and assistant hos
tess, Mrs. Georgv, and were assisted 
by Mrs. Bowers Forrest and Mr*. Tor -\ 
rence.- Reporter.

AH B. Y. P U- meetings at 6:16 p. m.
Preaching at 7:16 p. m. by the pas

tor.
Sunbeam* at 3 p. m. Monday.
Prayer meeting 7:30 Wednesday 

evening
We give you a cordial invitation to 

worship with ua at all our services 
Juo. P. Hardesty. Pastor.

Win One Class 
Changes Meeting Date
The Win One Class have changed 

their meeting date to the fourth Fri
day in each month at 2:30 p. m. The L I  J
next fourth Friday meeting will be P r a y C F  P r o g r a m s  H f t d

w“ wi'h g-*— H"" By Baptist Women
Election of o flcers will take place ,

at this meeting, and every member 0n MoluUy antl Wednesday of last
is urged to be present. the Woman's Auxiliary o f the

Baptist Church observed the week of
prayer, that week being the date set
when ail Baptist women were to en

1 gage in special prayer for our work.
We opened the meeting Monday,

| that being our regular business meet
tng. by singing “ Revive Us Again,”
and we werv led in pt%|er by Mrs.

j Burns. We then held a brief busi-
I ness session, followed by a very in-1
terestmg program and good reports
on Baptist work on foreign mission

j fields. IVayers were offered for our«  I
missionaries that they might go on 
courageously in their work, and that' 
we might have more tithers here in 
the homeland to aid in supporting the

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bivens an
nounce the adoption of a beautiful 
baby girl only a few weeks old. They 
have named her Gwyneth Deb.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Gale have re -1 
turned here after spending the koli- ( 
days with their children at Colorado
City and Snyder. * j

Friends of Mr*. R. A. Baldwin will 
he pleased to hear she* is somewhat 
improved after being quite ill for the 
past week.

Miss Wynn, in charge o f the Har
vey House during the recent absence 
of Mr, Hillman, has returned t «  her 
home at Gqthrlqg Wk Inborn*.

- L. F. Piwonka was ill several days 
the flirt part o f the week, and was 
kept away from his business by what 
he called a case of the "flu.”

Morris Hobdy, of Canadian, viaited 
his mother, Mrs. Mary Hobdy, ana 
other relatives here Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Progress Being Made 
On Church Building

Construction work on the founds 
t»on now being laid for the First 
Christian Church building is progress
ing nicely. The work is steadily ie  
mg earned forward, and when the 
building ia completed, Slaton will have 
another nice church building of which 
the entire community may be proud 

With the completion of this ne 
bonne of worship, Slaton will nave six 
ebnrch butldirgs for the use of the 
wn „s population Tho.*e already is 
eae are: Catholic, Presbyterian.
Church of Chrtrt, Methodist and Bap- 
Mat

George B. Walden, from Amarillo, 
is the new cashier at the freight de
pot here. Traveling Auditor Mar
tin checked him in on the Job Tues
day.

G. M. Cullar made a business trip to 
Amherst this week.

Mias Stella Mae Lanham. student ______
in the Tech at Lubbock, visited h er1
ptr.nU , Mr. .nd Mr... F H Uuh.m , ‘  ,h* r,“ ' M* rrio" -  who b** •*-
h ,r„ Saturday and Sunday. , U' ndin*  10 » ' * « • " «  '» * * '

I relatives at Tonkawa, Okla., for the
---------------------------------------------------past month, has returned home, ar-

(2) Doctrines, H. M. Weldon, 26j r>ving Sunday,
minutes. ”  ~~ ■ ■

(3 )  . Mission, W. M I^wrente, Bro.
Maynard, 26 minutes each, fo l
lowed by general discussion.

12:00 Noon Lunch.
1 :H0 p. m Women’s work. I ,. ....

Board meeting. i Mrs. J. K. Rogers and daughter,
The W. M. U. program follows: i Jaretts, spent a few days last week
lfevotional, Mrs. R. L. Pendergrass, m San Angelo and Big Springs. Mrs. 
Talk, W M. U. State Meeting, Mrs. Kdgar Martin, a sister o f Mrs. Rog- 

E. Studerman. ers. returned with her for a visit.
Saturday 7 p. m. Devotional. J. W. ■

Mrs. D. Harpool of Ranger will ar
rive Friday on her way home from 
California to make a visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. G. Roper.

PASTIM E
TH EA TR E
NORTH OF FONT OFFICE

Fri. A  Sat. Jan. 15-16

V A U D E V IL L E  AND
P IC TU R ES

King.
7:30 Sermon, W. H. Hughes. 
Sanday 10:30 a. m Devotional, J. 

G. Cole.
11:00 Sermon, O. J. Harmonson.
3 p. m. Dedication of new church. 

Sermon, W. A. Bowen.
7 p. m Sermon, J. T. Clinton.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Miller are home 
1 from a vacation of two weeks spent 
in California.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MET JAN. 1ITH

devotional service was

cause of missions.
Our program was continued on 

Wednesday, and the Sunbeam Eland 
had their missionary program in con- j 
nevtioa with the W. A. program a  short 
Their parts were very splendidly ren-heid.
derrd, and the women were impress Song -  Have Thine Own Way. 
ed by the program they gave as nev ! Prayer.- Mrs. A. B Davidson, 
er before, with reference to condi i Sc piture lesson.—27th Psalm, 
tlofis across the waters, and we gained, Prayer.- Mrs. Clark, 
a new vision of our dutiew here at home We ar*  beginning a study of the 
ss a result of the renditions by thee. Apostle John. Mra. Proctor, our new 
fine little folks. , Bible tear her. ably conducted a lesson

Our hearts were warmed by the j ,tu the 1st chapter of John. Some in- 
Week of l*rayer. As a result of ob teresting discussions were held, 
■arring the week of special prayer,’ We would like for all of oor mem- 
we are aspiring to do better and nob-! ber« to be present on the next Bible 

! ler things for our Isml. study day. January 26th. lesson. 2nd
At the close o f our programs, the chapter John.

Mrs. J. S. Owen, of Iowa Park, is 
1 here to be with her mother, Mrs. B*x- 
I ter. while Mrs. E. C. Foster has gone 
for a visit to her brothers in Iowa 

1 Park.

Take Time To 
Read This!

“There were hundreds of people in the big 
station; the night trains were beginning to 
fill, and passengers and their friend* stood 
in groups before the big iron gates—— . Un
noticed by most of the crowd, a little man, 
wearing a soft hut, overcoat on the arm, 
with the collar of his waistcoat drawn about 
his throat, literally sApnk in between the 
groups here and there Rnd left the big sta
tion through an exit seldom used. .

*‘Thta little man, with a furtive glance at 
the line of automobiles, quickly stepped in
side of a large, black car. He did not so 
much as nod to the chauffeur; instructions 
were unnecessary. Twelve minutes later 
this mysterious passenger was entering the 
White House. Attendants about the gates 
and doors of the big place just nodded and 
bowed as if they knew the President of the 
United States was waiting for the visitor.

"Woodrow Wilson and Col. E. M. House 
sat facing each other. The President ef the 
Untied S*vt«s had a worried look on his. 
face, but Col. House was calm and medita
tive. Col. House, before the sun rose Again, 
was on his way to Berlin. Perhaps he had in 
mind a plan that would have kept 100.Q00 
American boys from French graves.

“ Who knows what Woodrow Wilson rush
ed Col. House out into the darkness of the 
night to pass on to European rulers and Gen
erals?”  The world had to guess. Col. 
House’s lips were sealed— until now.

Col. House, the mysterious little man who 
selected Texas Governors up to fifteen years 
ago, before he branched out into world poli
tics, kept a personal dairy; and these mem
oirs, startling beyond measure, will be re
produced in the columns of The Dallas 
Morning News (the only Texas newspaper 
that will publish them). Installments will 
begin soon.

The Dallas News’ Christmas rate has been 
extended to Jan. 31—one year by mail, daily 
and Sunday, $6.45. Orders for The News 
will be accepted by The Slatonite.

And, through the remainder of Jan. the 
Dallas News and the Slatonite may both be 
had for a year for the extremely low price 
uf $7.46. ACT NOW. C ALL A T  TH IS OF
FICE AND SUBSCRIBE TODAY.

“
BE

Feature
Vaude

Acts of

— Including—»

THE H ARC IS SISTERS, JEAN 
TALBERT. HARRY GORDON. 
H \BV J At K. \ND THE SOI TH • 
KRN SYNCOPATOKS FE \T I K■
i n i ; Ra y m o n d  a . w i z a r d  o f

THE V IO LIN .

l/ottie Moon Missionary ofTcrtng wan 
taken and $2120 was sent to state j

i headquarters Of this amount the, 
j loyal and faithful little Sunbeam 
! workers gav Jive dollar* as their part 
i in that phase of the effort.

— Reporter.

Fifth Sunday Meet 
With Carlisle Church

Me<

Next Monday 
be held. Topic: 
come

i voter program will 
'’tewardship.” Please

— Reporter.

I: . . .

I.ubI

Baptist Revival To 
Start Sunday, Mar. 14

On last regular conference meeting 
of the Baptist Church here the chunh 
voted to hold their regular Spring r> - j 
vival campaign beginning Sunday, 
March 14th, and also requested the j 
pastor, Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty to do . 
the preaching, and the choir director,! 
[. A. Wilson, to direct the music and i

>0. id 40c
tee rely hoped that this meet 
prove a great blessing to lh« 
id to the entire community 
tn>n is hereby extended to al 
i to join in and enjoy t)< 
that may accrue from the

Monday and Tuesday 

Jan. 18 - 19

“SUN U P”

a really wonderful 
. picture.

Wednesday-Thursday 

Jan. 20 and 21

Harold L*oyd in

“GIRL SH Y”

Her * hear great programs at

Pastime Theatre

!5 minut neet mg

H I G H  G R A D E

Ye*, sir. high grade drug service is a 
thin# ww are proud to offer our customers.

And. “ drug service” nowadays means 
a lot more than simply selling drugs. We 
are careful prescript ion istŝ  but -we have 
complete lines of the many drug store 
items you find yourself in daily need of.

CATCHING DRUG STORE

Phone 92
At Your Service

We Give Gold Bond Stain [w

JANUARY, 22nd.

OUVER DAY
Your Day at Our Store

“ Civilization begins and ends with the plow.” 
Our progress in agriculture depends on the im
plement! manufacturer producing time and labor 
saving farm machinery to operate our farms with.

January 22nd, will be OLIVER DAY at our 
store in Slaton. On dhuday will be the up-to-date 
Oliver Line of Farm Machinery built for this 
country. Factory representatives will be with us 
to demonstrate ttye many improved features, the
neŵ  Oliver No. 36 cultivator will also be shown.

\

At 4 p. m. a No. 38 Oliver Two-Row Lister 
will be sold on sealed bid to the highest bidder. 
Free lunch will he served from 12 to 2 p. m.

Come and spend the day w ith us. The pro
gramme will he interesting and instructive.

S L A T O N  S I P P L Y
S LA T O N , T E X A S

4 »

8 1 11 " !-£■
» I v

mmm J i  ^

W'Jm*



The S k to n S k to j^ ^

W. J. Bryan Had
Unwavering Faith

“ A  loure# o f tremendous itr«n fth  
to Mr. Bryan was hia freedom from 
doubt," aaya Mrs. Bryan in "The Mem
oir* of William Jennings Bryan" (The 
John C. Winaton Co., Philadelphia). 
“ Other* might waver, drift, and strug- 
gia— he went serenely on, undiaturbed. 
Thro may be explained by hia convic- 

n that man waa much too puny and 
nite to underatand the way* o f God.

aaid more than once, ‘What do 
heae menknow; Pitting their poor 
ttle knowledge againat omniscience! 

infinite power which rule* and 
control* ia far beyond our finite mind/ 
He had a firm faith in the inapiratlon 
o f the Bible in which he had been nur
tured, a strong belief in a guiding and 
protecting Power, and a comforting 
reliance on the efficacy o f prayer."

BUB At) OP GOOD QUALITY 
DEPENDS ON MATRRIAL8 UflBD

1

A  great many American houeewivea 
make the major part o f the bread 
eaten by their families, as well aa the 
cake, pastry, quick breads and other 

"  baked product* consumed in the home. 
Thia may be because they can not con- 
viently get commercially baked bread 
and other bakery products or because 
the flavor and quality o f the home 
baking is preferred. Even when out- 
aide o f the home, a knowledge o f what 
constitutes the beat materials helps in 
the choice of those purchased.

Good reaults depend not only on the 
materials, but on the methods o f mix
ing them and the proportions in which 
they are combined. Farmers’ Bulletin 

► 1450, Home linking, by Charlotte 
{'h a lfidd , assistant home economics 
specialist, has just been issued, and 
points out what makes for high qual
ity in baked products, giving typical 
recipes for most of the usual breads, 
cakes'and other baked foods the house
keeper may wish to make at home. 
These main types may be varied in 
almost innumerable ways by the 
housekeeper by adding seasonings or 
baking in different shapes and sir.es. 
A great variety of rcoeipes is not in
cluded; instead emphasis is placed on 
the general principles o f baking, pro
portions, and ways of substituting 
various ingredients, sueh as soft wheat 
for hard wheat flour, so that the 
housek«cper can make economical use 
o f the muterials at hand.

A discussion of the dfiferences be
tween hard wheat and soft whent 
flours will be found helpful, especially 
by those who must depend on one kind 
or the other exclusively. Every house
w ife who enjoys making hrend will 
welcome the explicit directions for us
ing the various kinds o f yeast for 
handling the doughs at each stage of 
the process. The proportions for quick 
breads, such as popovers, muffins, bis
cuits, waffles, griddleoakes and fr it
ters, also for a foundation cake and 
pastry, are stated in a useful table, 
and the method o f mixing each is 
given separately.

In line with the underlying idea of 
the bulletin, which is to present gen
eral principles rather than a collection 
o f  recipes, is the paragraphs showing 
how to substitute sour milk and soda 
for sweet milk and baking powder, and 
vice versa. Sponge sake, sunshine 

'^ r a k e ,  and angel food are compared and 
discussed, and the ever popular 
doughnut is given attention, as well as 

*  several kinds o f wholesome cookies.
This bulletin, which supersedes 

Farmers’ Bulletin 1136, may be ob
tained free, while the supply lasts, by 
writing to the Office of Publications, 
United States Department o f Agricul- 

. , Washington, D. C.

I

"YOU MAY "TUNF. IN "
ON H EALTH  LECTURES

Arrangements are being made 
whereby it is planned to have lectures 
given by health officials and sanitary 
experts, who will be in attendance at 
the Hth Annual School for Water 
Works Operators held in Fort Worth, 
Jan. 18-23, broadcasted each night of 
this week, beginning at 7.30 o’clock, 
from  the Ft. Worth W BAF station.

A ll radio "fans" are urged to "tuns 
In’ on these lectures, as leading health 
authorities of both the Nation and 
Stata will ba on the programs. You 
w ill also be told what has been ac
complished along health lines since th# 
•atablaihment o f the ahbrt school for 
water works operators, and th* nec
essity for such training ia the protec
tion o f public health.

The first school o f this character 
was hold in Taxaa In 1919, and hae 
grown to such extent that It hae at
tracted Nation-wide attention, many 
other state* having instituted similar 
schools. Courses offered at this school 
Include the study o f such subjects as: 
key rate reduction; cleaning o f water 
mains; record keeping; water protec
tion, treatment and analysis; sewage 
disposal; and milk sanitation. The 8th 
Annual School to be held in Ft. Worth 
Jnn. 18-23, promisee to be the largest 
nnd most elaborate in the history of 
the organisation.

CHRTBLBR’B FINANCE
FLAN  18 E X PLA IN E D

More than a million and a half dol
lars have been saved to purchasers of 
Chrysler motor cars through the op
eration of the Chrysler finance plan 

since Its inauguration July 1.
The Chrysler finance plan assures 

the buyer of a Chrysler car o f uni
formly low finance charges and re
duced insurance costs.

In a few states the legality o f the 
Chrysler finance plan with its conse
quent insurance features has been 
questioned by commissioners and sup
erintendents of insurance. In New ( m eBla_ # ^  
York, for example, James A. Bohs,, „
superintendent o f insurance, sought to *

North Tsxas, and supplying new terri
tory in South Texas. Several cities 
during 1925 have changed from manu
factured to natural gas, and Houston 
will so change during the next few 
months.

In urban transportation, the electric 
railway companies have held the 
ground, and have made some progress 
in extension of service, largely by 
additional rail construction. The ser
vice rendered Is better than for many 
years, and the relations with the pub
lic are much improved.

We give satisfaction PLUS In yew  
Job printing. Slatonita.

revoke the license of tbs Palmetto Fire 
Insurance Company to do bueiues* in 
Now York. The Palmetto Company 
which insures Chrysler ears against 
loos from fir*  or theft for on* year, 
went to the United States District 
court for th* Southern District o f New 
York and obtained an order restrain
ing Commissioner Be ha from revok
ing th* company’s license in that 
state. Subeequently, the Court grant
ed an interlocutory injunction to the 
Palmetto Fire Insurance Company.

In the published opinion o f the 
Court the point o f Inw was recalled 
that "the State cannot forbid con
tracts o f insurance relating to risks 
within its limits from being made be
tween a citizen and a corporation in 
another State." The opinion says also:

"W e know o f nothing In the law of 
New York which prohibits the owner 
o f a Chrysler car in New York from 
accepting insurance upon the car a f
fected under a Michigan contract. And 
the Palmetto Company in insuring in 
Michigan a Chrysler car owned in New 
York by a resident thereof is not do
ing business in the latter state and 
therefore is not as to such contracts 
doing business in New York and con
trary to its laws."

The Court repeats a point o f law 
also that one state cannot ‘‘by its 
statutes runt riff or impair transac
tions which are extraterritorial."

Finally the Court says:
"W e arc satisfied that while a StAte, 

for rdfcsons satisfactory to itself, may 
exclude from its boundaries n foreign 
corporation not engaged in interstate 
or foreign commerce, if it licenses it 
to do business within its territories it 
cannot thereafter revoke the license 
because it doe* business in some other 
State in a manner consistent with its 
laws and makes contract* there with 
residents o f the objecting State Un
laws of which have not restricted such 
residents* freedom o f contract.”

The opinion o f the United States 
District Court for the Southern Dis
trict of New York confirms the opin
ions given by solicitors of the Chrysler 
Corporation and the Palmcto Fire In
surance Company, the insuring comp
any.

Before the Chrysler finance plan 
was inaugurated July 1 it was sub
mitted to ablest legal talent available 
in various States. Without exception 
attorneys said the plan was unassail
able legally. Bunkers and business 
men anil economists declured the plan 
to be sound economically. The Chrys
ler Corporation knew the plan would 
.stimulate sales because It saved the 
purchaser money and so the plan was 
adopted. Since July 1 a dozen comp
anies have announced similar plans or 
are waiting to have the Chrysler Cor
poration complete the work o f pio
neering.

The Chrysler plan is a plan to re
duce finance charges on cars sold on 
the deferred payment basis. The in
surance feature* are incidental to it 
although an important part. The 
saving to Chrysler purchasers in the 
first year of the operation o f the plan 
will be in excees of 36,000,000.

PU B LIC  U T IL IT IE S  M AKE
PROGRESS IN  TEXAS

That group o f necessities In modern 
life, commonly known as Public U tili
ties— Electric Service, Electric Rail
way, Gas, Telephone— have just closed 
a year that in many respects was out
standing. The service rendered has 
kept pace with th* growth o f popula
tion, and in many instances hae ad
vanced more rapidly than normally 
would have been expected.

In Electric Service, interconnection 
o f existing facilities, and the building 
o f great new power plants. Is extend
ing the development which has been 
going on for about fifteen years; 
making for th* more general diffusion 
o f th* ferric* without increase In coat 
to the user. This has resulted la furn
ishing electric service to about M  
town* during th* year J9t|, which had 
not previously had any such conven
ience, so that there asu now same 7M  
towns in Texas served by central sta
tion electric power, largely from tbs 
transmission line o f which there are 
about 2500 miles serving more than 
half the total area o f the state.

Gas service hae been extended very 
rapdily In many parts o f the state, due 
largely to extensive construction of 
natural gas pipe lines, extending ma
terially the large areas nerved l a

“ S trw w  Vmtm*
Them Is sa eld taping. "fltrswt 

shew which way the wind Mews.* 
XMaalag th*< a small thing may le 

larger sweat wir 
tana A veiw, therefore* entirely us 
oMrlei gad taken by an Indlvtdtmi •*» 
compear, often eh ewe whisk way si 
afletsl eats w il so . _________

Rlahonite advertising pay* W * have 
the circulation, and (Am readers READ 
the paper.

U b m c j

Tight Feeing

• i - r
*  Ml

IUCK-DMU8HT
Liver Medicine

he wit* I
I

rhlle ter

twd years ago I

It every, 
sheet it

"Ahvtit
found I was Waving indlges
tloa. s Hgbt gmothertug In 
ray thest, theti severe pals, 
especially after rating sweets 
I (jomutrnrsd taking Just s 
plqfrh of Black Praught after 
meals, end by doing this I 
could eat anything

"1 gave Black-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
htadarhes. I cau certainly 
recommend I t "

Bis. k Draught Is used, with 
satisfaction, by millions. *  

Oet Thedford’s.
Sold Everywhere

h cm uhuuuhuuewuw e k *  e w i

Takes the Place
of “Drastic” 

Calomel
Never take another do»« of the old style 

"raw ” calomel. There is s newer end 
more improved kiod known as PcpsioateJ 
Calomel. It does not tear through your 
system like a streak of lightning. People 
who are ill or suffering with biliousness, 
constipation, indigestion, and especially 
with backache, headache and torpid liver 
can secure immediate end complete relief 
with this new mild Calomel. Hereafter 
when you buy raUmel, always demand 
the***pep-si ns ltd'* kind. It it better for

£
ou, for it it purer, milder and mote 
encAclal to yopr entire svstem. In I k  
end JOe packages For sale by

C ITY  DRUG STORE _______\

An article Is high priced only when 
the service It gives la small. That’s
why Blatonits advertising is economi
cal, the service is large.

DR. J  \L. ROBBINS

Office

ODQO00Q0.O0O00O&Q0O0QjO0Q000OQ0Q0&00000Q00130Q£HQ0O83BO8XQn9n
E. C. FOSTER MR8. E. C. FOSTER

FOSTER UNDERTAKING CO
Funeral Directors and Embalmers 

Ambulance Service
NEW  EQUIPM ENT /  (L A D Y  A B 8 I8TA N T )

New Chevrolet Beffhn M M  Is sar service.
Phone 125— Day or Night f  SLATO N, TE X AS

gqCKSCKKBMaaaanaoaaaru r u T M ^

Sis to ruts sdvertlssra nr* dspsndabl* 
merchant*. That’s why they advertise
in the Blntoiiit*.

Dangerous Cough 
—How to End it

To quickly end a dangerous cough 
there is a very simple treatment which

Eves almost instant relief and often 
eaks the cough entirely in 24 h>uia 
Thistrratment ia based on the famous 

Dr. King's New Div overy for Com , « 
You take just one tra*por>nf ul and hold 
it in your throat for IS or 20 seconds 
before swallowing it. The prescription 
ha* s double action. Itfiot only soothes 
and heals soreness ynd irritation, but 
also loo-.ens and refboves th* 
and congestion wlyfi h are the rta l5 ;use 
of the coughing.- So the worst cough 
usually disanpe/ra ouirkly.

Dr. K in g ’ % New  D isco1

STREET u 4  ALLEY TAX

Now Due!
H.00 if piM this aoitli .
- 4S.00 tftir Fek lit- •

S A M  S E L M O N
CHIEF ef POLICE

&

>8
coughs, cheyt colds, bronchitis, spas-

d is c o v e ry  is for 
‘. b

modiccrou/.ctc. Fincfor children, too 
drugs. Vkry e< 

only one ttmspoonful.
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X Why Pay High Prices 

For Dental ork?

C O u g HS

Aluminum l ’lat<>*, both u t  ■ r and lower 
Vulcanite (rubber plaice) both upper and lower 
Heavy fluid Crowns. ea4h 
Gw Id lnla>», each . .
Silver I King*, earh
Enamel Fillings, each... v  -- -----------
Extract lag one tooth
Removable partial plates . -V ------------ -
Gold Plates, both upper and lower . . .  . 
Kcmotab'-e bridge work, per Imilh 
Kited. Sanitary bridge work, per tooth
Cleaning teeth . . . . . . . . --- ---------------
pyorrhea treatment*, esch . . . . . . . .  . . .  .
Dental X-ray picture*. earh

___ Remember my Aluminum Plate* for $50.00 s set is the price
you generally pay for common vulcanite rubber platss. I do all my 
dental work by the latest scientific methods and Ata-

D R . J .  W. PHILIPS
Dentist

8LATON. TEXAS

.............. 339.00

.............. 323.00

............3 6 00
--------34.00 to >7.00
---------31 00 to fl.30

32.00
I I  00. full art $10 00
.................... -.11 H.OO

$100.00
•................  $15.00

- -  16.00
$1.59 to 32.90 

$1 00
..........................$2.09

H. C. Maxey Dairy
Pure Jersey Milk-Delivered Twice Daily 

It’$ Pure and Wholesome

few more customers

That Cold Or Cough-
SHOULD h a v e  ATTENTION  
BEFORE IT GETS THE BEST 
OF YOU.\

Let ut fix you up with just the 
right medicine* for winter cold*.

WE W ANT YOUR 1926 BUSINESS

T E A G U E  
D R U G  S T O R E

Phone 114

Feed, Coal, 
Fence Posts

We handle “Superior” Feeds

/Have A  Full Line

Colorado Lump and Nat Cod 
Best Cedar Posts

For the Fanners Needs

Slaton Coal &  GraiiCo.
Phone 23
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ROAD DISTRICT RONDS

TF

M id lan d - The Central W **t Dis
trict convention of the ^  e*t Texas 
Chamber of lumnietct will be held 
here January 26. *A pr»’grum of vital 
interest to this ection of Texas ha i 
been prepared ami every, effort will be 
made to ♦••cure record breaking at* 
terniume. Midland has b‘**n a stionic- **  
hold of the West Texas Chamber since th* 
the organization began functioning dentnl.y h< ldirig th* i the sUt
and Midland expects to *tage a great r',KA* umu‘r w“*ch * 
convention.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

Rv F R Waite, Secretary, <v
Shawnee, Ok la., Board of Comnu*rce. ! X

—  5
K. F. lame, one of Florida’s most n

prominent rt a) eatate nu n and a mem* 8
x*r of the firm of Knust and Cane oi R

1 oth< r day the Supreme C‘>;rt oft 
i

Miami, M  
TH A T  the

s, aayai 
glory of F da ia not I

filled State* hatided iown n -iecis-j » UHeth.ng tk. . i  ha* lean t r»< ently in-
a case affectiinkjr s300,0i’ 11 road UdfetlhY

isHue In Archer County, de. ivcing TH AT long before -here v is a to ir- i
>rid issue to be invalid, an e palnu rustic.! in CO‘ ;.ng sum-1

MB80B060B0B0B0WCT090B06080B0BCro90B9QCTCtt0OTffOOCfi0B0tty0B0fl0B0HflflOOCfl0flCC0608380b.

THREE MODERN HOMES
Jl ST ItKIVt; COM PLETED. W EST  OF C O U N T Y  VA R K

F O R  S A  L £
PRICKS Y K rV  R K U m W A B L E , W ITH GOOD TERM S.

I inxnntain a rumpL/c abstract record of all Slaton property. 
Let me know what part b^town you wish to buy ui, and 1 will give 
you prices. .

J. r. dVERR Y, Real Etsate
/ a s  OLD A S \ l lK  TO W N)

Phone 1.14 Office Slaton State Bank Bldg.

b
A | I • n * IH «. .1 » ' S I T l n W ___  M j
a , f th Gulf Stream ! P - ■ 'T rra‘“ amamsmnc*ii*g»<yftc>^

I In

Hereford.— Keeping pace with the 
•p int of progress of West Texas, this
city has just opeyed a new tl£6,4MM
high school building to provide Here* 
ford and LAaf Smith County children 
with the best of educational advan 
U g. i. C. H. Dillehay is superintend
•nt of Hereford schools.

uiv pi 
ler th

u  of

ued wan ui conflict with the Fi-dvral 
Constitution in th*.t it denied to the 
individual tax payers 
law as guaranteed ui 
teetlth Amendment.

Just what the total off 
decision is and will be o

•rimer* d the north winds ot wintor
THA I all th

tion, year liter yea 
vertised.

TH A T  the first ndvrnttirer* to re* 
spond to the advertisements went buck 
to their lunges aad adverUsiai that thu 

is already a debated question m *'JfVKKjg wen* as rei'reaented.
Texas. That it will have a very far ^H A T  there are tu « essential elo- 
rcaching influence there can be no 1 im.nt> to the prosperity' Which is de
doubt. That it already has had a Up0n Florida ia a shower of
baneful influence is shown by th* fact

1 1 ' "
U’flt to tho na- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'ii it v .* .id- k .Ii'*swar^ am M S Ejm raM B* ia n m n i mM N H M n n  rrL\ihi r̂idinRiiwnHMBPmmmo

*ct - of that 
i road bond 
oucstion in

Clovis, N. M.— Sign* are right for that the Attorney General has ann-

thia country who have put in over o*h 
hundred thousand acre* o f wheat thii 
aeason. This is the largest aor< ug-
aver blurted to wheat hvrv-

ounced tha t he will not approve any
mor^iryad bond* in Texas until the
m.i.tar finally setttied. Also, rri.iny
bo'hi biI n d s outside ttil* state, aceo r S
tng to re portA, Art?> already re fus-
ing to putiphase suchi bond- and «rvv-n

gold. . j l
t TH AT  these two elements are merit I 
and advertising and wi’aoUt \*n* t* 
other is powerless.

port unity ft 
has l»een prt 
near Clyde 1 
by mtelligv 
on hard h.ia 
several vari 
nicrcial twin

r W
great
This

TH AT the success 
j veriisnig is giving to 
in population unprect 
t*>ry o f the United States*

TH AT  to meet the d 
transportation, railroads ai

lull' -  
Florida a growtl 
iented in the his

Let «  do Yoor FAMILY WASHING
Wc call for your Dirty Clothes, linens, e tc , and De 

liver them promptly— Prices Low

SLATON STEAM LAUNDRY
- —r

Mr. Ch
. t hi.

Hu b

land fo

Ik

thd ill of msi
dvortiainf. 
TH. T FI

j o m  STOCK FARM LOANS
j REFINANCE W IT H  US

•WE HANDLE
UK VI. F.KT.V1/. INSU RANCE

AND'  ABSTRACTS 

Prompt, /Accurate Service

Cullar & Martin
I  Upstairs Masonic Bldg*

— ■ wm mrmu

I h !

\ :

A u d it*f  ̂ . Tax
Sviliru* Service i

RO LAN D  R. H ALL  I ,
I ' t i iU C  A M > I  N T A N T  

f't. I l f?  v Boom 1(tT
Li hbook NalT n*mk Bldg.

1.1 ItltOCK, TKX VS
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IT S. Experiment fan 
A. Whaley, manager of 
m Chamber of Comm 
iPtftii congressmen an.

tenan. r of the 
i here. Porter 
the Weal Tex- 
rre ha* wired 
T. nators urg

tig them to oppose measures that will 
n any way interfere with the efficient 
iperation of the farms at Big Spring 
tad Dalhart. Support of all We*t
r*xans Is urg.d in fighting the pro-

rrpaiiitir a moral obligation, but on 
the question of validation of those 
bonds another perplexing question is 
pnooitrd. We do uni believe they can 
be validated by any power in Texa*. 
The legislature cannot, for a valida
tion law could not make a prior law 
agreeable to the Constitution that la 
not in the first instance in harmony 
with it; nor roeW an amendment by 
the people to the Texas Constitution 
onerate these bond*, si nee such action

v, 11.•,>n will hi.i.l their a ruiat c*oi-
•ertion here on February JtS. The lo- 
g| Chamber of Commerce ia co-oper- 
iRng with the banker officials to make 
|r meeting a sucres*.

Poat.— The Garxa County News ia a 
•sekly newspaper which made its first 
^puasance this week. The paper la 
igeoted to the task of faithfully set- 

new* o f Post and of 
and of working for the 
t.he county. Sterling 

II known West Texaa
________lan is editor of the publl-

atioWT

Ginningt Shown 
I Aibbock County

ijl̂ n :^3port just ms«le public hy the 
hlpartment of Commerce st Washing- 
gp. I.ubb. . k C m - A,.,wn i* h.iv 

ginned MJK* hales nf com 
g |>< n th . 1P26 To the ame date 
tf 1M4, l.ublvwk County bad fiim e i 
i&JX bales, the report says 

According to these figures. I.ubbnrk 
'oufity ginned this year up to Dec. 
Sth, sixty-five per cent o f the sswunt 
f  cotton ginned to the same date a

prev*n' rm»«1 . w reprive I'n' iit iten ,i 
affected th*- lue { r +* of law whichl 
the Federal Constitution guarantees, j 
then question arises as to the moril- 
ity as well a* the legality of the vali
dation.

Many panac*** have been offered; 
on# being for *h< counties to take up 
these mad bond issue*. others for th# 
state, under a constitutional amend
ment, to issue funding bonds and pay 
them o ff. Put ia all proposals that 
have come to light, none meet the 
fuct that th# bonds are VOID— non
existent— scraps o f paper—and that 
which has no legal existence canno* 
be legally validated.

Of course, all honest people want 
these debts paid, for they are debts, 
created by all partie* in gimd fai*'i. 
and the reapective road districts hate 
received the money and spent it for 
public improvement*. Those benefit
ed ought to and no doubt will pay, but 
in the meantime it behooves all per 
sons to give recognition to the deci
sion of the Supreme Court o f the na
tion, for in that tribunal reposes the 
giant guardian o f law and order and 
th* fundamental right* and liberties 
of the people.
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The Old Reliable And Original
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0-hol
Radiator

Leaking?

m i  T H I G H !  bet tl 
thing* will happen. Na mat
ter hew insignificant the leak 
may seem. It should have pur 
immediate expert mechanical 
attention

BRING THE CAR IN. W ell 
attend to the defect in quick 
time at a nominal cost.

Phone 73

G R EEN ’ S
GARAGE
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Have Your Coal Bin
FILLED NOW

While the Supply is Plentiful 
and Prices are not Prohibitive

WE HAVE BOTH 
NUT AND LUMP

SLATON, TEXAS

d f!

• H. F. M ILLER, M. I).
• SA I.I.IK  W. M ILLER, M. D.
• Office U p sta irs  Slaton Siato
• Bank. I'koiies:

• Office HH Res. 14
• • • • • • • * *  • • • • • • • • • •

• CHIROPRACTIC
• Spinal Adjustiof for Acuta,
• Chronic and Nervous Diseases
• C. A. SMITH
• Office Phone 137

Panhandle Lumber Co.

* D. W. L ILES SHEET MF.TAL
* WORMS
* Phone tr».>
* We bui'd Tank*, Casing, V'tnti-
* lutom, Knin P ro o f, F lu e s, atul
* Kluq Jacks. Also build Skylights
* and other builders sheet metal
* We will also hang your metal
* ceiling. A ll work guaranteed.
* s e e # # * # # * # * * * * * # * * *

* The LUBBOCK SANITARIUM
* A Modern Fireproof Balldlaf 

Eqtdpped for Median! and Btmr- 
giegl Caaaa X-Ray and Path-

| ological Laborgtortaa 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutehinaou 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
General Medicine 

f Dr. O. F. Perblcr 
General Medicine 

Mis* K. De Mink. R. N. 
Superintendent 

Mias K. Clemetiskaw, H. h, 
Asst. Supt

Helen E. Griffith. R. N.
, Dietitian
C  R. Ilant, Resincee Mgr.

A charted Training School to 
conducted by Mias Anna D. Lo-
K , R. N.. Stearin tandamt.

rht, healthy young wo mam 
who deair* to enter may ad- 

Mias Logan.
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